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7¼" CIRCULAR SAW
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lumber. ouble insulated with
powerful 9 amp., U.L rated 1½
h.p. motor. Includes blade
guau'd and wrench.
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With a $200 minimum deposit in a new or existing First National
checking or savings account, we'll give you all the power you
need for those home improvement projects. For a limited time,
First National is offering substantial savings on these four high
quality Shopmate power tools. Helps make all those do-it-your-
self jobs a lot easier. And the more you deposit, the less these
tools cost. Remember, at First, interest on regular 5% savings is
earned from day of deposit to day of withdrawalpaid quarterly.
Check the chart below then come to First soon, while this limited
offer is still in effect.

All the bank you'll ever need.

,,
First Nationiil ¡krnk ofDes Plaines

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE 0Es PLAINES, ILL 60016 827-4411
Mamba, Fde,ot Oeposit Thsun,nca Co,popaUo,, Mamba, Fede,.I Resmve System

¡files public LLb1S*y
.
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Golf lldÑ Strday
11ils Saturdáy. June 15. the

' residente of the Gòlf Maine Park
District will be asked to vote on
a ptpòtJthñ to allow the sale of
$550,000.00 in general obligatiun
bonds for the following Improve-
masis In the Park District:
- Construrtion of - o community
building, which Would include a
gymnoflum, locker rosies, meet-

966-3900 1-4

5&PER COPY

fi JL

leg morne, space sor pro-School
classes ned a crafts shop.
- The parchase of 8 acres of
lend juntwest of the presentpark.
- Resurfacing of the pretest ten-.
ills 0011X05, ned the addition of
see court,
- ParkThg spates for approxi-
macely 30 curs.

The coesteuction of acommun.

Senior Citizens Enjoy Sinno Òomeu
A good timo was hanky an as ico senior citizees of the Maine E

E Fowesbip commueity-particlputof in the third of a serles of free
E Bingo parties held by the Malee Township Regular Democratic E
E Orgaelzatioe sed Nicholas Blase, Committeeman, at Malee East E
E High School, Park Ridge. The first game held in October, 1973. E
E has developed into one of the outstaedieg activities held os behalf E
E roeldont Chuces es they can have an afternoon activity, EE at es cost to them, and enjoy themselves.

E= Nick Costaetlno Nues, Chairman of the overt has already
E begun preparations for the next games to be held le October. EE "This has beve 00e of the most otimulatleg odd gratifyleg EE experiences of my life In being able to help our teeter citizens EE enjoy themselves and to brieg tome pleasure Into their lives. EE Beleg Chairmen has bete made easy by the oveihelm1eg re- EE Sironso of many . people througlout the area that have acted as E
E volunteers and donated door prizes to help make these events a Et0t1 success. My heartfelt thanks to each and every one of them. EI am looking forwards with great aeticipatloe, to our next SeniorE citizen eveet at which Orne we will be visited by Lt. Goy. Neil EHortigae."

E

= - I MORTON GROVE SENIORS I
Séniors entertain elderly

0e Juno 5th the Morton Grove Senior Citizens Club entertained E
E at the Golf MIII Nursing Home. The chorus sang and Birdie Grole EE sang and played the gaitar. Er514 Prod and Lota played the mouth Ee organ. There was community singing and they wore served re- Efreshments. Everyone bad a gond time.

. Çelebratos 100th birthday E

l(atherine Karlesky who liven le the home had a hlrtkdoy E
E November 9th. She was IOU years old. She was born lo Germany. E
E She In a grandmother, s great grasdmsther and a great. gr5aIE
E grandmother. The birthday party was given aube home d Cardi- E gE nel John Cndy attended the party and presented Katherien with a E aE rosary. - =

ity buIlding is necessary If the
ParkDintrct is to offer indoor
programs, as there lu no other
facility available for use at this
time. The acquisition of the S
acres of leed in conjunction
with an Open Spaôe pien funded
in part by the Stateof minois.

.

Under this plan, the state will
assist in the purchase of land

Village of Niles
Ediaion
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Pllhi©Dp Jilee
C©iìflU v

The ne4 event on the billes
Diamond Jubilee Calendar will
be a Contest Day for the..nep
asd women nf NuIts. Contènt Day
is the third ovnt lit a shries of
days planned for the residents of
Nitos to help colehrate their 75th
anniversary.

Contest Day in belog planned
for 5anday June 30, at )nzwiak
Park, 6851 Tnuby, Nibs.

The rneno events, nnw being
organized by the Nies Saleta
Football Club leclede a Frisbee

Continued on Page IS
-

Vila $tllttl$f

The Village of- NIlen Adrnlni-
stratlon Building will be closed
se Saturdays starting Satorlay,
June 29. BeginnIng Saturday,
September 7, the Administration
Boilding will ágain be opon from
5:30 a.m. to 12 noon.

The Administration Building
hours are 8:30 a.m. to b p.m.
Monday through Friday.

aD c
The Klrh Lane Community Or-

ganizutlon will hold its annual
picnic on Sonday, June 23, at the
Miami- Woods East Grove //2,
from 11 a.m. until 7?? ThIs
grove Is located on Oahton st.
about I 1/2 blochs east nf Cald-
well rd. on the north side of
Oahtss. There is a west trovo
ist entrance and an eantgrove 2nd
entrance which Is where we will
be located. -

This year is aspeclal occasion
às the Xlrh Lane Community Or-
anization is celebrating lIn 25th
nolversary as a homeowners

Continued on Fago 15

by swimbursing the Pah District
with 3/4 of the csut of the land.
lfthe land is valued at $320,000
the state manid pay$240.01}0, with
the - Parh District paying the bai-
ence ef $00.000. The land would
be used as a passive recreational
area, with space for family pic..
nico, cnskpnuts, lighted walks,
andopen fields, The present ten-

At the Village huard meeting
Tunnday night. Lt. Robert DIE-

.

mans uf the Nibs Fire Depart..
rndnt was presented with a ploque
by Mayor Nich Blase honoring

- him for blu 22 years of service
with the department. Lt. Dim-

By Diane Miller

.nj5 courts would be resurfaced
and an additional court would be
added.

The polls will be open from
6 a.m. tu 6 p.m. Residents liv-
log south of Church will vote at
the Gond Shepherd Community
Church, 2100 Home, with thqse
living north of Church voting at
Mark flvaie school, 9401 Hamlin.

Continuados Paco lt

mann, who is retiring andmsvog
to Florida, was congratulated by
Fire Chief Al HuelbI and the en-
tire Villageboard and commended
by thu Mayor for his servIce to
the community of Nibs.

Continuad on Page 15
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Final preparatiuns ore being made for the fifth annual 1511es
Youth Congress Girl's Softball Marathon which will take place-on
June 21, 22 and 23, at Jnzwlak Fork, 6551 Touhy ave.. Nibes. The
event Is belog spoossred by the Nues Youth Commission and all
not prucoods will go to lhe Jolla MaIlsy Education Center In Mor-
ton Grove, -

The official 'Can Day" su behalf of the Marathon will ho held
on Sacurday June IS.

Ñlcking off the Niles Youth Congress Girl's Snfthali Marathon
"Çon Day' for the Julia MoIlo Education Center are Frank Wagner,
Jr. Nibs Village Clerk (sitting), and (,Mandisg I. to r.) Llnç(a)Orr,
Marathon organizer, Mary Ans Masnuri billes Youth Comm1ss1nor,
Dssna Bavaro, Marathon organizer, Ithodu Salins, Nibs Youth Co-.
osdinstur, Gail Schnirer, Marathon druiI1zer, Kurt Redig, Nues
Youth Commissioner, and Ambrose J. Panico, billas Youth Commis..
sian Chairman.

SHOPhIATE° -

POWER TOOl.
- YOUR COST WHEN YOU DEPOSIT:

$200 $1000 52.500 $5,000
Vatlable Speed z

Double Insulated Drill $16.50 $14.50 $11.50 5 6.50
Double Insulated
Sabre Saw 10.50 8.50 6.00 FREE
Double Insulotod
OrbllalSander 14.50

-

12.50 9.50 4.50
Double Innulaled 7¼"

-

1¼ h.p. Circalarsaw 23.50 21.50 18.50 13.50
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Recently BlU Andrea and the Golden Strings entertained the re..
j

t sidents of the Fiunt1gton 9201 Maryland Nifes and delightedtheir audience with an evening of ontertaiinnent Mr Andrea and
\ r \

his group specialize In country and folk music and are part of the
V j V V

V f
Te1ethone Pioneers of Amenicen Skokie Valley Chapter 75 Suo.

I
V V klo.

. : V f V r rShown above I to r aro Bill Andrea Carnier Sunili; Joe Pic_ çi
r

colo Tom Archer and Al AMman
I

V

f OPEN
onog Relol Va (seed), o ofdof. oCO?S

d his hopnens

V

V

V tho Pon Ng Homos Nilos hamm- with the ovoow of 600 senior deing a US. citizen are a group of volujite and at Maine East High School, Park Ridge. Not pic

-
V

oenior bo gotherg ceny at the th d is . Manijye Voie, Ma niwoo, who eo. -

In B series of Senior QthVBI sponsored by Sed her eIigbt at the spedjal tribute paldto Mr.
:

tuo Maine Township Rgnj Democraticorg.. Varpa at the oenio Citizen party.
;

clOn. Nicholas B1aoe Commftteo. V
V

V

:
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: FROM T t[ oc OF . i c' fi7 Studeg L@hers.:
V V nnrr - Ja v Studente fzm th l.bdversityof

:
V bUi V

V IllinoIs at Urbana - ampai

V

Mon Gve Amenicen puhaso lfoo for the lads' hayo fed dcUce ng

V

WE ARRY A FLIJL OF O1FSIIC gloc Fbst #134 S.A.L. Advisors organization. Tbeydonothaveany thiring flic spring cementer In

V

past pone commandr Raymond presently.
sthoos throughout the state.

V

AD MEb flarrin, has thanked the commun Th Sons of the American Le.. Mont are seniors and a few are

V

Ity for their suWrt of therecent glen meet independently eMe a graduate studenm prepi to

V

paper dave the youth Undertook; month d pl ardniues to teath niomt orsecondd at the same Ume In an elude nil ages who ore metohers. sthooIn or In some oubjecto atézá2n lA /'j Ing the dates of the next drive. . They alna participate In the re.. colleges.7 He urges renideots to cucInino habilitation and Gifts to Hospital Local studento include:
i

o I V V sag their paper asce agn for Yks agrams. V

Uncolnwaod: Joy Fee,
. Id isuu tr4t2 stuuO I the boye who areV of Le.. V

6731 N. Coni

V

glonnairen.
(fl V Morton Greve: DionoaDarston,

w. wii Help Vos lelo,, The Co,,o,t WINE Tn Go With Yem Choc.o Selection S.A,L. Commander Ron Woh
5900 Crois st., Longfellow E'S.

V
V

V V fu joins Har in adejsto the SWdeSto receive B.A . degrees nod O Park ond Mvar Forest

V
V j

commnol the fglon. wftl have Jonc 2 at the l29thcoenç H, Oak Park; Patoinia Faber

,

V" Q e anpther ck aer) StaUoned mnot exercines of os college, 890g Oscoola, teSwItoerE_
i , VV

V

In the iglon parking lot, 6140 Cniesbu, W.clndedwas:p Chpniye; Rosa 7915

V
i

V fl n flfl o Demyeter, on before, thewcohes em Tietz, 7757 N. Harlem,NLIeS. W. Cbncch st.. Olive E

V

VV

of July 26, 27 ond 2m nive fIn was ong- stodeto llnofl Nelghto.
I - f V 'V V

cidneno' coouoon. A r' gramung frem the llhe NOes: D 8147 N.<c::.Vsç;' 8009MILWAUKEEAVE StOriCiof1 groduated magna rum mn MOthIS Sl47Ozanoni,Clen.
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Dog Show Contest .

V

p
V tev decors' . . The NOes a'oUth Commission Tfophies will beawardeddorflrst Editor and Publisher ;..

Bl Co ski DemocratIc He i setters In Sn conjonction with ontest'Day and secondplacelneachcategory, V V V
Nicholasase, mi:: Nils The Deniotratomets part being sponsored by the Diamond and ribbons win be presented for V

lemocratic Orgaidzatin, led a of o aXeWSde program to choose JUbileeConbnittee.lsspoiisoring thimI place and honorablemen-
1913fiek1ofl3candIdates1nthospec delegatestotheflemocraglc Na- ?° UO

show Is scheduled to begin NEWSPAPER .
;V

r

held Juno 4 at the Maine Town-
vZi se to re °°

of Froidie and stodanyLupoe ji\ .

V 5fl Maine Township at the 10th Any cMld residing In the Vil- Ing time of the 8how. The follow- f rî \-\ . :
Every woo . . Y°rE:r %4 .

V ' VVV 5Q 8110 Wonhlngton, Nues' CflthiS or ber deg In show, Caara NUes, hInab WM8. . .- -
V

'rhumas W. Flyon, 8225 Oconto Vol. 17, No. 52 June 13, 1974
.C eau u weo NUes: Patton Feichter, 9127 ibt- Application for NUes Youth Commission Dog Show 92 N. cetiona Ave.. V

V Vr ter rd., Des Plaines; Betty Ash- -
NUes, M. 60648

V mon, 7932 churchIll, Morton Name ed Doe
phone: 966-3900-l-2-4 -Grove; Norman Oachman, 8001

Published ebbe ThursdayAnnually across the coimtry, , Lyons, Niles; Lawrence Wag- Breed
NIles lilinol

=towns

and villages sponsor a nor, 857 S, Cuntherland, Park
e_ d Cl ' st fora= re' Ownera Name Age_______ The Bugie paid a°Cldago, lu.Association and the local Fire BlockS 2923 Centji rd. Addrese Iione Lincolewoodlas paid voluntarily. Departments. This Is hot noces- Ôlonnire ta your carrieruary In the Village of Morton

V

V The ten "deiegaie.electors" . Check-categerien In which dog-will be entered: Subscription Rate (lo Advance) . .Greve.. Captain Fred Rascher. thse persons elected . Per Single Copy .....l5 rDIrector oftheMortonGroveFfre from Northfield,Niies,NewTher I. Dug with longest talL.... . One Year ........$4.50DepSrtmeot Bureau of PIre Pro- and Evanston Towonhips to elect 2. Largest dog_ V

Two Years .......$8.00 Vventlon. explained thattheVlliage de1ot to represent the lUth 3. Smallest dog_ Three Years .....$10.50 Vof Morton Greve has "Clean-Up Congressional DistrlctsttheJune 4. Best Costumed dog...... V 1 Year (aut-of-ceunty)$5.Ol)
VWeek"- every week of the year. 18 meetIng to be held at tltecom- 5. Best trick (2 mInute time limit)..... i Year (Foreign) . . .lO.00 V/rrangemenes have been made munity House (ream 101) WIn- Special Stodeot Subscription .with the Village's ScavengerSer. netka. For further isformatlen No entries accepted after sbow starts. (Sept. thra May) . . . . $3.50vice to pick up just about every- pleone can Nicholas Blase at Dogs must be leashed and controlled at all times. All APO addresses as for ,thing a hunseuwner wants to cus- 692-5388. NIlo Youth CommIssion is not rèswnolbleford6gs' unruly behavior. Servicemen .......55.00 :1550 of every week. All that the .V resident has to du Is set eut the -V. _ .

Vw flWaateditornWithhingarbaye
FRESH MEATY .. FANCY FRESH

V CHOPPED i. .
:

dayandthescavengertruchstake
SMALL GRADE A . - .

V.

SPARE rFRYERS SIRLOIN
meter, largeamonnts of building

V

V
materials such as drywall. lath ,

:

V

. and plaster sr stucco, broken up ' . LB. V IVconcreto sr cantaIners of dirt.
They will take all types of items

;which are ieftstoredinthegarage
or attic and become fire hazards. V

VCaptaIn Huncheralso ashedthat C

i Iresideots remember that there V

LB
V

V

V

r

are feveralSerganlzatleno In the a
I . V

VVifiage which coUect bundled pa.. .r.r/ . V

I

Vpers andrags.Mostefthesoor.. CARUSO GENOA
V

iganizatlono will pIck up these BRAVO . V
V

Ig5reyIngcenterus° SALAMI I i 9 AOOPE(G.
U CLAN MacGREGOR r .

and Oaktsn on the west side of
V LB 1 î°4. °NIles TownshIp West High school V - . V I

I VAtldetIcField
SWISS &

.F
'SCOTCH :

:
Very important to all of us, hut ç V

r.j
V FANCY VV Y2 GAL.please don't stasi up large ne- CHEESE V 4 - .

VCUmslaUsflsferplck..uperre
V

/2 LB. FRESH ANTIQUE 3 Of 7( I O ; .a serIous fire hazard. i d
V

POLISH flfl PEkS r
FWTH

Maine Township COSTA DO SOL
V C9

emhIen contest
V

Y2LB
V Àost'wo _'_QUART

VI i...

MaIne TownshIp Supervisor STELLA PICCANTE AWRRY
James J. Dowd has announced . r/ V V V

VV flEGE
V

that the deadline for the town- ) ',/ WACOEFIELD e oz . . .___
JpVOLED CRAB '.1J WII BOTTLE . .,

DOJdSaldheclsnlngdatowas 6 IN I BRANDPLUMGROUND
V

GOLY'S $ 29 : V:f..

Lp&e:!ft ___ Et1 ©KL\ \ ___7/2 GAL
our grade, junior high and high f) ) ' V

V
schools are busy preparing for l I IT V

Vexanhinatlons and graduation, and 'flj7S / , /2 GAL .
! Istony college students wIll he

.away until mid-month. The ex- . _ 12 OZ Qtension, he added, wIll ensure - inii '
CANSmonysithem the oppsrtusltyte $359 t'y..

V _ .

;..

The competition Is open to all V .OR I \ Li 1
V

residents of Maine Toweship ex-
FiLTE

V

ips=s and employees of
69 V

/.i s 'i i 9The V winying entry wIll he 100 s P4
V . - p 12 oz.

.
adopted as the officIal seal of

L . V ..5:L V V V

V

CANS r75?the°am
awardeda$5ou,s.sanisgsBsnd ti fl\fl lMRRTED-lTALi

{
V;:ii0ì

1GEW LR S P.M.
beObtainedwithsnofficlol en-

V

PH0NE9651315 SUN. 9io 3
V

fices 2510 W Dempster Des
V PlaInes, or by cullIng 297-2550. _V_VN.V V

JV:V:rr:__--- __,,_V___._V V -.i:V_._. VE
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NO SECURITY
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SACIOUS COc,(TAIL
Lou,loI SAR

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

é Rugie, Thurthy, Jme 13,
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PERMAjE RESMøFS
AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HÖTEL LIVIG

FRON 15O°° PE OTH
NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBO&j ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLy PLACE TO LIVE UI5UANCE

FOR INSURANCE CALL-
. STAVE

lSA t'Isgv
ASS gg

PhSDIlS:
STATE FArnv
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Nome OfIic,s Bloomington, IHnol,

,..- ¿_ L i
Bonnie Wilson, Mayor Blase and Sue O'Connor

display Jubilee Souvenirs

:..

Fine -ruskc

ANTONIO CLEOPA

. 20% DISCOUNT :

VARIETES OFCIGARS ALL ON SALE
.

IMPORTEDTÓO FRJ2°TO

L\:

M\c:z9O
PRItCE cnD1LuL

$1 .25 EA. EGULAR
BOXOIBO

The Bugle. Thursdays June 13. 1974
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BOX OF 50

I

MO ccíz
# 210 CGS $ 50

BOXOF2S
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Wtrdether It's A .-

Side By Side 0Refrigerator/Freezer 0
Is ALL YOU'LL EVER NEED! 0

.
100% FROST-PROOF 0. "ADD-ON" ICE MAKER

O. FIVE SHELVES (4 ADJUSTABLE) O.

. NYLON ROLLERS 0
SMOKED OIYX ACCENTS $

This is the "CADILLAC" of the ØFRIGIDAIRE/REFgGATOR Line ØAVAILABLE IN ALL ROGIDAIRE COLORS
INCLUDG "POPPY"

,.

: T1;"l Th'.ue53 À

NftES AS1E13AJEL :LEÄG.t.
Utile League Amerk D3vso CoL flJDiM ivision

w Wcíe1. N.B.t. tfn øQdger$ sJmpeJ Borowskl and Jeff I{fJ gJii 2gens Pacge ods Wblte . j- ir to tiw seau iy for 3 DC1C Doory nn Steveot 4 0 jci Uàwks . . . cre t,z 12-2; nd ¡ost to the p cíort by Elch Hanroban bd j hit each. Supeti,N.ß.L. ßZOCk Haw . 4 1 Høw1s 14 JÇngs 2. The bats of £Iaw1<s by o ocore o 14-2. ptev' jo uiiute vpreodover pitc,ing by Bormvj an iiojcog jw stete ßøJ( yUdj,Zs 3 0 the 3 4 p Leady'v 2 wIth Borowskj ptci,in siwtooø?ev'ß Seals 3 1 jj Z4 urns. fle jvt 2 horn- £'eteron Glass FanXieev . vosisted th bali; Borowoki wea creAl Stetidavd DQUbje aIes 2 cv o the season were by Mike Pantherv 5. 1aw1to . A 4 to tier 4th vin. Akeyed 3 EBb and Reif with 2.Peterojv Gloss Panthers 3 3 Maro e,id V. Tricorlce. run JBt inning Jeadd. by o 2
Nick iase J/2 Bevnço 2 3 Amero went 2 fo 2, 12. Mlv.. rim homer bySuizce iivewkypet ieiâ theO,b g bay. HOUO 0 SuflCek)SpÍW Kieg Hawks Z 5 bard 2 for 3, G. Senno 2 for 4, tht Paothor aheadtootay.$teady 4 J 4 RBI'í (m'rlo1 Ea.ste) ON0.L, Jlngs O 5 p. SuønpinsL 3 for 4, V. Tri- pitcdvz by SuieCarbonorroand j COPOIO hite, 2 and ltern2tLon4ftouseofSuiìN0J, Elks O cerAte Lev and P. Zeogero . Orlon Healy protecod he leod. 3 Rubble SulIen'e2 for $. Good defensive pleybybothtenms i,j, ir Brai,iman'o 1hk, °f. POìffldlflE OUt 14 hits (4 byPetersoo G1 'anthers ma it an excellent gerne. 2 end 2 niov ecored, Rich 1» DeSOnd 3 by John Ajj..Pa»ther. 17, Block Hewlcv 6 GoU Mill Stozo Suok Srflçlngs 2 bose hit and 2 IWlo S'. 2 tr1pIe fnm the bat3t H nat Iztinnlngpttthe Pan- VSdngv S, Pevther 7. Stove NickßIevei/2 bronces i i,it, i wau TeS Blenlek, 2 bIts byJimthets far altead ro ava» ßarry McGrath, Aride &ckcr an F2d1 Oronvo beat the Elks 12-8. j ,j,, vcbred. HOfOr and. aoma fielding gemsLoipbig atid Oiçe Carbonarra . Mevine each had 2 Jdrs. The big Lca4ing Ute rallyfor theBroncev . . from Jack Walsh, Dove DySon..bad 4 hIts oath and ßtIan Healy oye baJng Lb1I Marion's triple woo Pon Frankoobyrger tfth S caran (ßaniaby's) 9, Redlega °. M G05130d1) b1ped pro..had 3 bitt. good pitdn and bit- with baton loaded b the 6th to htto, inciudbtg lila flrat heme run (COIIOIO & COtIUQ 5 OCt'10 O ObUtOUt. Thyre woo notftg led the way or the victory. put the Vikings olivad. yS y season, JueRazunaandBo- offenoe iookc a °°°° tilO Ofld Of 2 thnkyvgrd Cboon goch with bito. lot onoter tatn their last two en- CUbSgOtßoZfle good pftciSugN.O.L 8IocI ftawko N.B.L, Black Hawkß Oroocon bad goadpltchtnganddg- coon. honte runsbyflaminer- (turn Dave Kolbaska, thentbgpj..mach Howko 6, Panthern 17. Black Hawks 13, DoubI Soglon teoso was much improved. . berg und Gibson pus 2 for 3 for got uroI1yondevay,j,,,1yFew bright spots for 3Jack Hawku 5. B'ack Hawk hitting attack was Rutcljtf and 2 fàr 3 for Erickoon, Mm by Tom Paichek and Tomwore 2 hito und u good pitchthg led by Rich Coleo with 3 hIts. Ro't' Package Goods White Sox D. Cohén was vory Improvolvo Leber started lt an.per(ocmuoco by Oob Knuarr und including u home run. Mike Kap. White Sax 14, Bmncoa 2. One bOJIlOd thepate,a,,n.. Giants lorwood Federal Son.)a homo von ty Duo Redly. lun und Tom Alwlcker both woof bad Inning aids White Sox to roll ,, cutciiiog foul dpeforthe 12, CardInals (Barnobya) 52 for 2 and Stil O'Donnell chip.. over the Droncos 14-2. In the 3rd g outs.Ro»'u Package Goods WhIte So ped in will, hat ffrst hit of thy hodug. the White Sax scored 12 . Thy Giants won their 4th gamoWhite Satt 14, Broncos 2. Ex- season. floh I(m,err hIt a rower- mois. That pet the Broncos way . of the season by playlnggoodsol..cyflent relief pitching by Pat Ing home run and combined with behind, und they never caught up. Id bonOb011. D. Woloscyn was 3Shemroske, A home ow, by Jim Steve Contorno for fluo pItching, for 4 wIth 2 home rwis - ono o

grand slam. Home LIJeS also by
n. Berg und J. Zeflako. Fino
pitching and good bitting brought
Che team their wIn.

stres (NBL) 2, PIrates (let.

'Tripee A' DJQD 11'
MacCleans Cardinals 6,Joseph booty, Bill MeDrath, Tony Zu-P ony Leag
Good PlccblngbyBeuaros,Moc.. each had ostngle,DoleHoerrulso

ue Electronics Expon 5. gone, Chris Platzt andoalo Huerr
Tho Opening Day games forthe mo und BonIco. 3 bone hits byGott- stole home. ßabbyYamagoto, BillTrIple A League of the Nibs flor, Parker, Krippinger and Ben- McGrath and JIm Tomoazewahibaseball league proved to be very ko, 2 buse bitt by Moflnø. CereicexcIting ones inc the many Opec- made this o groat win for thetutors on hand to tee 3 good Cardinals.baD games.
The fIrst game of the doy the Sony Dodgers 10-Hollywood. Memco Senators lost to theTosty Perdorator Phillies 4.Fi*p Astros in on enclting 9 to S O'Cennór, TIm Re und Briarsball game. Hitting two home runs hit well. Briars pitched wc1lforfor the Astros won Rich Klein. . the l'hUiles..50 InterestIng second game of

the day had good pItching forhoth Sony Dodgers 4-Lions of Hilosteams. l'or the Red Legs lt woo Cebs ó.Ron Reeve pItching 4 goodlnslegs 2 singles by Tom Jlummrlck..OedDave IDeLorenco 3 TheTwins
pitched Anclefschot for 4 and excellent defeuslyc ploys for theHarrison ar 3. Thowinoerafthls Red Legs whileforthemlnsgnodgame was the Golf Mitt Chrysler ploys le the field were by BobRed Logs wIth 6 runs and the Nordskog and Jeff Kolbasko.Northwest Hondo Twins with 3 The night gamo sow the Artls-runs. Ron Reeve got 2 long hits. tIc Trophy Pirates win o 3 to Ione a triple over the scoreboard ball game with the fine pitchingto help his own Cosse. They re- of Clean Loakin and Bob l'arguscordgd 13 strIkeouts. Larry Bend- each pitching S Innings and Goryer and Tony Fiazzi come op with Hoduk with I.

It BEAUTIFIES THE EXTERIOR

lI NO PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME

STORM WINDOWS.
and

STORM DOORS
All Styles; All Colors Available

each. had oea RBI, Tony Zagene
had 3 RBI's. Proal, rzonewoki
pitched 3 innIngs and'3e1 in ene
ron, Bill McGrath pitched 2 In-
ningn and walked in 2 nies. Bob
Yamsgata came In and pet out the
fire and yIelded 1 un. Splendid
fielding by Tomanzewskl, Daniel-
0k, DeLooin, Piazzi and Schmidt.

Forest Flame Broyas 0-Mac-
Cleans Cardinals 3.

Parker, Benko andMarino each
ave sp 2 hIts. Good fielding by the
Cardinals mode a team win.

Phny "M" Standings
Cordinalo 4 pts.
Cobs 2pts.
Dodgers 2 pm.
Expos Opta.
Braves . O pto.
Mets Opts.
l'hUIles O

L1S SEE CHICAGOL AND'SLARGT jfl1
¡74ÜiLE o SIDING-SQFFUFASCiA

u STORM IMNOOWS & STORM DOORS
- ALL STYLES & COLORS

o AWNOIG5.CAP4OpRS
o GUmR$-Hurrs
O,'J5Afl4 STRIPPING & CAU1.KING

Rodiega (Gallero & Catino) 7,
Phillies (Lawson Prodacts) 4

Giants Ç.terweed Federal Say.)
lo. Braves (Fam Tennis) 4

The Glasto wen their 3rd game
et the season with 10 rims en 12
hits. P. Durava was 3 fer 3, Bob
Berg 3 fer 4, Erle Galla ISt a noose os suncagon z2 run triplo. Fino pitching by With the Pirateo winning 2-o
Zelisko. Dan Weloazyn and Bob going tete the 4th, Steve Hansa...
Berg. The gamo was wen by on han started off with a single,alI est effort by pii the tham Jeff Hoff then bIt o left field
membass. homer to tie the score. Han-

rouan hod another single to count
Mats (V.F.W. 7712). 4. Bravos for the MIros 3 hIta. Great
(Tam Tennis) 1 pItching by both cosmo. Astros

The Meto boot the Braves 4 to pitchers were Did, Devery and
1. Great pitching by Ken Ugel and Don Osslel. who hold the Pirates
Tony Zirlin did the Job for the te 4 hitS. .

Mets. lt was a pitching dual till .

the 5th InnIng when J. SlIwa
doubled in 2 runs, Prunk Tubi- as ef June 4
kanec got a key hit for Mets. W.L..T

30 Cubs (imperialastmon 2-4-O.

31 PhIllies (Lawson Products)
Dodgers (Jokes) S, Phililes (Low.. O-6-O
son Products) O 32 Pirates (Int.Hosseof Pancakes)

Combined shutout pitching by . 2-I-2
Rshbie Pallen, Dan Pierre and 33 Dodgers (Joke's) 5.0-O
Tom Ryan enabled the Dodgers 34 Cardinals (Barnobs) 4-4-0
to sun their undefeated string of 35 .Redlegs (Cslloro h Cottes)
victories to 5 gamos. The of- . 3-2-1feme won generatodbyJ. Copek's 36 AsEos (NBL) 3-I-I3 . hits and 2 RBIO end Morgan 37 Mets (VPW 7712) 3-5-OCuffs 2 hits and 2 RBIs. DanRa'o 31 Braves Çlam Tennis) 2-3-02 hits osd i RBI combined with 39 GIants (Norwood FederalSov.)
key hits by Pote Leddy, Steve . . 4-l-OFsrmanski, Dan Fierro, Robbte
PolIessod Tom Ryan cinched the Pony 'Triple A'victory.

Bravas (Tam Tonniul 4. Piratas
(mt. Hnouo of Pancaks5 o

Fine pitching by Bub Guziec
who sllswed 3 hIts in fsur Inn-
icgs and Mike Taltwho allnwedns
hits In 2 innings accsuntodfor the
Braves lut win. Gututonding field-
Ing by oIl espsciallyllavo FleIsh-
nor. Mihe Pater led all hits with
o dushle and 2 sIngles and fhte
Miller with 2 singles.

. wu-wi'-

League
Standings os of June Sin

GsIf.Miil Chrysler; Radlego 4
Tost Pup Astros 2.
ArtistIc Trsphy Pirates 4
Lums Giants . . O
Northwest Honda Twins O

Schmeinser Moats Red Son O
Memco Senators . O

PIratai 3, Giants 1
Pirates (Ins. House of Pancakes) Giant pitching by -jatobs and
16, CardInals (Barnaby's) O Spins struck out -12 Pirates inThe int. House of Pancakes o loosing causo. Th Gionts.slso
Pirates ws, their first gsme 16 outhjtthe Pirates 7 to 4 hut lootto O. Don and Dave DeSantis, couldn't como up with the big hit
Jack Walsh, Jim Hafer lodino at- at the rightelme towin. Tom Spins
tetlç with humo runs by J. Walsh, Wont 2 fr 3 and Jim Michelotti
Ted Bienlak and Mark Gaglardi. and Chris Jacobs and JasknwukiThe Pirates colledted 18 hits each hod a double. Final store
altogether. Fine pltcl.jng by Davo 3 to I Pirates.
DèSontis, Jim Hafer and John Al- »

legretti for sor first shutout. Redlegs 9, A otros 4
.

After sputtlog the Astros 3 rund
Cubs (imperloLEastman)I3Cac- In the firs 2 innlngs the Red-
disaIs (Barnaby's) a . » ' logs came up with a big 8 run

The Cubs finally n,t It on -
4th innIng. Dave DoLorenzs bad

tsgether. The Cardinals were flat 2 hIts .in the Inning. Afteroseme-
oven thuagh Van Ptiymhrouck ted what shaky store. Lorry Bender
o telple and Ratcliffe's homo ron settled down and backed by Do

Lorenzo cut the Astros with onlywent for enught.
an additional consolation run..

Good defensive work by the Red-Astros 4BL) S. Giants 4orwnod legs Shetted the work 0f theirFederal Sovings) I pitchers.Astros dadonse won fantastic »

.n they boat the Giants 5» to 1. (Baseball Standings
were J.

.
cOnt.eflpflgeló)

I
t
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. SAVE .$

Model FPCI3-220VlJ

WHILE THEY LAST

00

This FRIG!AIRE 11.0 Cu. ft.

RT!Ï.OR/FR[EZER. IS

- j VALUE!
.. 1O% FT-PROOF "ADD-ON" ICE MAKER

ONLY 3e" IúE

4 FULL WIDTH SHELVES $29$!
.

ModelFpMOST COLORS(I t1A.J rì
IOWEST

RANKIIIIOiCIOO L.

C) L1) STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday

Friday
9A.M-9pj&

Tuosday.Wodnosday
Saiurday

PHONE 12.3rn . : AJ& - 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY .

T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY



OPEN OUR CELEBRATED
"STATEMENT SAVINGS"

account - (the account of the f ture)
- and receive a

FREE CO1ECKNG ACCOUNT
A combi rtion no one can beat

But that is not all - We offer
youa
OFREE Fisher

spacepen
- o writes under water

::- writes over butter
o writes upside down

è__ to write out your checks and
OFREE initial imprinted check
supply

Member FDC

.
o '- L

TOUHY & LINCOLN AVENUES e LINCOLIfCO, L

We will serve your
biggest or smallest
needs. We keep our
Drive-Up windows
open from 8 to 8 to
make ¡t easier.
OurMini.Barik is
located at4320 W.
Touhy.
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'The "Joytul Sounds' o vocal
goup from Weotarn Baptist Bible

. college In Salem, Oregon will
pr0500t a special concert Wwi-
nesday evening. June 19. at 7:30
p.m., at the BeIden Regular lap-
tIst church. 7333 1. caldwell
ave.. Niles. The mixed assemble
from the Pacific Northwest. is
composed of 5 men and 3 women.
Carl 11111. Disector of Develop-
ment for the College will accom-
pany the group.

A specIal olIda presentation Of
the CoIlegr will be featured, with
emphasis on Its history. objec-
lIves and future development.
Carl F1111 will be the special spea-
her.

Western Baptist Bible college,
a four year private college, lo-
catad from 1947-1969 In the San
Prancisco Bay area. The college

relocated duringthe nummer of
1969. ThIn move expanded the
campus from 10 crowded urban
acres to one hundred spacious
suburban ones. on a wooded hIll
overlooking the Willamette Val-
ley. The majority of Westeri?s
students came from the West
Coast. Many ore preparing for
service In the local church as
pastors, misolonarles. music
directors or Christian education
dirOctors, and Christian school
teachers. The college Is fully
accredited by the American As-
soclatlon of Bible Colleges and
the Northwest Association of Se-
condary and 1-lighor Schools.

Pastor Gordon L. Shlpp and the
congregation of the church Invite
you to attend thin functon fur
an enjoyable evenIng.

.

Plan
ffjvJ [oe ' ciisiia eace

. tff1a ..

The COnsOlIdated hebrew 111gb
school will ho apettingupabranch
in the Morton Grove aiea, an-
nounced Rabbi ¡500e Moyeisky,
Director of the High School pro-
gram.

'The high school, which will be
run In conjtmctionwlthdteMorton
Grove Community hebrew school
will also be housed in the name
fjwIllt5e or In others nearby. At
the present time, regIstration 1mb
been opened and wIll ho acce
In the office of tito Community
school, 8852 N. Mltwoukee, Blies.
Detailed information about pro-
gramming and the schedule of
classes will be mailed to all In-
tetested parents and students la
ochuols now affillecad with all

i f C ffors
Members of North AmerIcan

Martyrs Council #4338 of the
Knights of Columbus elected the
following officers to serve for
the year of 1974 and the first
half of 1975:

Chaplin Rev. Anthony Cben,
Grand KnlghtRobortKomos, Dey-
ut)' Grand Knight Kenneth Placee-
Id, Chancellor Jobs limber,
Warden Kenneth Lee, Treasurer
Joseph Bachochln, Recording Sec.
Nicholas Vacile. Advocate Dan
Cincleelli, Inside guardJohn Ibl-
lock, Outside guard PeterICowl-
ski, for trustees one year Charles
Otirody, two years AupasE Fran-
oko. three years Joseph Brodtke,
and for Financial Sec. Donald
Waigren. Meetings are hold every
first and third Wedoesdoy of the
month at St. Jobo llrebeuf Church
school hell at 1301 N. Harlem,
Biles. starting at 8 p.m.

"We builtihe .

worldk largest
car insurance
company on low

añd good
Ser. L .

It seems when you consistently offer better serv,ce and.
protection, at low rates, the word'gets around. Drop.
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm. .

ANThJ« e DOCIANNI
AGENT

914OWAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFFIOE PHONES
966-4333-966-4321

snail iNL
INSUSANCI

Likt i gbhor,
st D iere.
STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUIOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: ßIoomington, Illinois

Talmud Torahs or ta any other
member of the community upon
request. 'lito Wachbg ntaff at the
new brascb of the CiIJ will ho

Adas Shalom Congregallan, The
program has been devised sothat
sW.dents may take eddidossl
classes at the main school, at
2828 W. From, without conflict
or dupUcstion of clasSes.

Rabbi Leonard C. Mlshkln is
Superintendent of the Associated
Talmud Torahs of (3ifr.ago. iba
sponsorIng bureau, atol Babbi
Raphael S, Scitwartomon Is Bue-
coUve Director. Further details
may he received by coiling the
main office Of the A'IT,973-2828.

Congregation
Adas Shalom
The SIsterhood Of Congrego-

lion Mas Shalom will honor Its
new officerd at FrIday night ser-
vices In the syna$ogito, 6945 W.
Deinpater, Morton Grove. The
services will start at 8:30 p.m.
with Rabbi Marc WIlson OffIcIac-
Ing. Following services and the.
imiallitiOn, everyone 15 InvIted
to take part In the Oneg Shahbat.
Saturday morning oervices begin
at 9 a.m.

mo sisterhood's mm officers
are Shirley Zelkowitz, pmsident
Dolores Gutzait, Felce Walker,
Judy Foreman and Fbarl Rabin.
vice presIdents; Renee Blustelu,
treasurer; Anita Dorlotai, re-
cording secretary; and Audrey
Cantor, corresponding secretary.

Registration for the fall term
in Adas Shalom's Sunday School
la now being accepted.Theschool
Is open to nan-members of the
CongregatIon. For Information,
please call 966..ltOb, iini,m-
School Information can he obtain-
ed by calling 297-3216.

The Men's Club Is having a
night at WhIte Sox Park on Mon-
day, July 15. The evening lu-
eludes a ticket to the gamo and
bus aervlce. For details, call
966-4139.

New residents In the area who
wish morelnformaøonaboac Adas
Shalom can call 965-180.

NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation. 7800 W, Lyons.
Morton Grove, will hold festal..
teflon of officers at Friday even-
Ing sorvlceu, June 14 at 8:15 p.m.

Satsedoy, June iS, at 9:15 a.m.
Larry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Lebedwi, will he called to the
Torah as o Bar Mitzvah, Rabbi
Lawrence H. charney will cuit-
duct the services and deilvab the
charge and Cantor Mustio Baum
will chant tho liturgy. Evening
services will be held In the Bet
Hamldrash at 8 p.m.

Sunday. Juno 16, the Congre-
gallon will hold its annual Dinner
Dance at the Holiday inn lu Mon-
deleite Cocktails will be nerved
at 5:30 p.m. dInner at foSO p.m.

First Baptist C
Every man present at the 11

a.m. service of the FIrst Bap-
tisI church of Nlles 7339 Was..
kegan rd., will be honored thIs
Sunday In recognitIon of Father's
Day, and Pastor Mcbianus wIll
deliver an apmopriate sermon.

The BIble classes will meet at
9:45 a.m. $updl' and will con-
tiling their .midy of the Second
Book of Samuol.Thosundayeven.
Ing praise service will begin at
7:30 p.m. Thu youth choira will
sing and Pastor Mcbionus will
speak. The.young people wilihuld
their meetings ondprocdssw*..
dayot6flop.m.

A rayer servIce will be held

Glen C. Lisezoiy, of
has been elocn,d to selve as a
Claisilsu Siddjice loemeec, The
Chelstion .lasas Boau,l of Dir..
ectoss mutounoed Jatte 3,

More than 4,050 juble ad..
dresses cru giown on 6 canin.
itents eAsh 3wer by menther Of
Ihn Oorlstion Science Board of
l..ecturenhlp, whIch is compasad
of some 30 mgn radwonea from
many parts of the world.

Ptior to cnleu'lng the publIc
prccidce of QuinUas Science in
1967, Mr. Uvezey viosbiid-Wes..
ceri. AIIVerIISIOg Manager and
later National Advertising Man-
asee of iba . f3lij Science
Monitor.

A member of First Gburcb of
Christ, Scicndst Wllmeote, he
has served as chaIrman of the
executive hoard.

Hiles Coitmunily

Chrch
Faibers Day, June 16, wIll be

celebrated at the Ittico Commun-
it5' Qwrch (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oakeou st. an .30 aedO a,m.
Daring the n.m. nervice, Pro-
motion Bibles will he presented
to those youngsters who hove
completed the second grado.
Spoclal prayers will he offered
for tite General Assembly of the
United Presbyterian Church
which opens In Louisville. By.
on Monthy June 17. Care for
toddlers ebro two-year-aids will
he provided during tite Il a.m.
service; church school classes
for theee-year-olds through 8th
graders will also be held at that
time.

c2oirch activities during the
week of June 17 will lorinda:
Thesday - 9:30 a.in. League of
Women Voters: Wednesday - a
p.m. Board of Deacons; Thora-
day 7 p.m. Junior Choir re-
boumai anda:lOp.m.senjorcinofr
rehearsal.

MTJC
Malee Township Jewish Con-

guegation, 8800 Ballard rd., fled
P151mm. wIll conductFamilySah-
bath EveServices Friday,Jimel4.
8:30 p.m. DurIng services festal-
191100 of omcers of theSyuagogue
couples club(4-MMr.andMrn.
Merry Marrieds) headed by Jack
Hornuog, presIdent, will he con-
ducted by RabbI Jay Kreen.

Kennnth Herzlich. non of Mrs.
Rochelie KonilIck. 8989 luterane,
Des Plaines. Howard Herz,.
11th. wIll oelebrate his Bar Mils-
sah Safluday, June l5 p.30 n.m.
l'w'o bridegrooms will also be
honored at (ho tradltlooal Auf
Ruf In honor of thels fortlicomllig
macdegas.

JnIted Synagoguo Youth (138V)
will conduct its Installation and
dessert social an the conclusion
of che Sabbath June l5, 9 p.m.
A candleilght..havdalah ceremony
tvlll hIghlight this program..

Bingo wlllbe played all summer
on Sundays at 7:30 p.m. Au In-
vitatisu Is extended tothegeneral
community ta participate In this
weekly activity.

hureh of Nues
on Wednesday. Juno 19, al 7:30
p.m. followed by lusmiction and
discussion of the Bible class les-
son to be studied the following
Sunday.

Thursday, June 20, at 7 p.m.
church members will. call on
residonts Of the asso, Saturday,
June 22, at I p.ni. church mein-
becs will cenitucttholrbus minis-
cuy viSItatIon.

The chuith hun will pick up
possengers between 9 and 9:30
n.m. oninday.Porfiutberhdou'.
mallos please telephone 651-1810
or 965-2724. crib: and Coddler
nursery is avalluble at all ser-
vices.
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IF ALARM CLOCKS TUftN YOU OFF
AND BIRDS DON'T TURN YOU ON
THEN WHY NOT TRY THE A-Lo WAY

TO START YOU ON YOUR WAY EACH DAY
Every Morning One OOur Operators Will
Call, One Or Two Times, To Awaken You With
o Weather Forecast And Daily Appointment
Reminder. For Information About Our
"WAKE UP SERVICE" CALL 79-665O

Ask About Our Other Services Too .

A-to Answeri: Service

RINSE

Nks 6,agd.others
aa trip

Joins Mbtate
M1e& f731 4.t:1. J "c'5r,. ta

th 1LaZ C,-pe a3 cGrd Crk t,,
the Sr1c Depr ,, th
ffr,,',, 1J11,4,, E1G',2t
7770 rL s;,&t,,.

'A Unique Boutique'
902$ s. ,ii.v*utu Ave.
SILtS. ILLINOIS 606kB

299-3131

Father's
Day

Gilt Sale

OFF
&-G{L Stk»t

Gift Wrapping
OPEN 7 DAYS

Gifts . Cards Candles
. Jewelry . Arts

THE.BIRDS DO IT!!!
MID

.:* SO DOES

-Ot441 !dg_

!,r. t, Mr,,. Art1,m L. Jaser
ha,,e a,,,,srnd the esgagennsz
,,f their dmt,ser Patrlce Alice
to Jtm I. CIcIce, the so,, of Mr.
t, Mrs. Lesi,, Ckton of Dc6

Bett, are reccet graáates of
Ma1e Townsblpflighscl,00l East.

PatricO Is a)llhlsWaliou major
at the Amcrlcaa Academy of Art
In OEttago.

John Is the owner-manager of
the Dock Restaurant b Addison,
illisois.

Northwest Suburban

Political Caucus
This monlifo meeting of the

Northwest Suburban Women's Po-
lMcaJ Caucus silI begin at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, June 18, isthe Duo-
ton Room of the Arlington 1-leights
Public Lthrary, 5 N. Duoton,
Arllngtoo Hcights. -

Members and guesto will hear
a - rep,rt on Women's participa-
tion as delegate-oloctors for the
Democrats' Upcoming national
mlnl-conventlon.

Wiens - events

at Contest Day
A P.31as as E cea

uo c cfr rt -at0t rt rtuo
dai. Je 30. fr,,rt n,rt. to
5 prt_ rt Iuoufa Po,,hs TuoE
reuo3dita,-,-r o-cn,

g07r' rto- fissJse TeWsars.
offAis,, o-W

07rt75 SZ f- ms=as d
rte=rts ceceto Loo-

- t,, ftoh'-s the so- arto-;
.me tTo7 will

cG;:os; a fis-cor
t:g ho=o-rt-
rO',,ork cc,,tast, a ceoft -
hLoft o-of to top s tt,o- toy. the
W,rtfs aiLo nf Nils,, 311 eitel-
bogo ail v,srts to a slie3 tall
cos:uot. Thsre -cito Toe prince o-ei
o-ar,ts for all etuoco. Watch for
rrtore dareils tott,fio-,o-o-
For mare isformati,,,,, cali 967-
7t73.

Democratic Women

luncheon
MethIters. guests and local of-

lirici.; o-111 meet hear (1.0.
Congressman jantes W.Symicg-
ton (DMl2scori) speak at the
Detento-o-fc Women - Tend, Coo-
gressfnnal District ao-stai lunch-
eon, Moo-lay, Jo-te 24. at 12 mon.
The bmchooa v,tli be held at the
honte of Mr. and tirs. Prod Pro-
tIter, 1111 RIdge ave.. Evanston:

aírman of the luncheon corn-
mitte. Mrs. Doris Wilson, NUes,
and co-chairman Mrs. Irene Si-
mon. Olenview, announced Con-
gruosman Symlngton's appaar-
asce will be in totali of 10th
Congressional district candidate
Abner MUrta, seeking election
to the U.S. House In Noveo-her.

The group's amo-al meeting and
election of officers will be held
prior to the luncheon. The corn-
miche still thforrnationjncludes:
Mro. Ruth Sisger, Wilmette; Mrs.
Ethel Rosen, President, Wil-
metce Mrs. Millicent Dachman,
Nile,,; Mrs. Leone Krembs Mrs.
Bernice Perry, Mrs. Ruth Ja-
cobs, all nf Evanston; and Mrs.
Mary Rinser, Des- PlaInes: For
ticket Information call 825-0976
or 251-2012.

the
UI. good

neighbor.
TheAtnmioan Red Cte,,

9105 Milwaukee
Niles Illinois

didie b I
966-l3tf

Weputa
legend to work-
for you!

S's nur smooth hairdo - -

with thtfirco knot nl Ihn '
nape. And at added

-
feature that legendary

-_.
enchantress rever had: the beauty
ut toux Fanti-fuji Rinse. -

In Iusctyusnaturat looking colors to
cover gray st whisper-unit pantets to
tone líghtuncd hair. Farci-full Colors
¡0010011f (while wo uet your hair) and
shampoos oui wh0000erynad like to
changuyoiit Charm. LeI usgive itto
yootoday! -

The BugI; fluirsday, June 13. 1974

EXTRA
GET A 25" COLOR TV

: If your friend deposita $20,000 ter 4 yéars nl 7% interest
we will give you a Motorola 25' Color TV Contole. Thit set
wilt be delivered. -

; Hereshow it works. Bring in o friend or relative, who is not o member of
yotr household and have him open a Firsb Notional Bank of Nitos
Cértificote ófDeposit for $ I 0,000 for 4 years. lt pays 7% interest per.
year. - - ---- -

As the sponsor yau get a free 1 8 Motorola Color TV and your friend
gets interest on his savingsfrom the very first day of dep9sit. Prior to

71 00 West Oakton Street Nile,, Illinois 60648 967-5300

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS $1 0,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

DEPOSITS MUST BE NEW MONEY TO US AND DRAWS INTEREST FROM DATE MONEY IS AVAILABLE TO US

Photo Stil nonw s, won,

Add

- City

csorn Ut,slo,edi,1lO.000fs,4y,o,,

.SignstnooiDtpaubotlt( -

- ,, - ,l- . . Pto.,Ssol5,o.ntyNo ------- - -

On.di,$O.0fo,4y,o,,

lp".tep'ntl . . tOOioiSteuntNo.

Spmts.t tgnoinw . - -- Phone

maturity, no principal may bewithdrawn.Interest paiclqucuterly

Pf funds are withdrawnprior to maturity dte, regular possLook rotes for
the period held, less 3 months, will be paid in accordance with Federa!-
regulations and less the cost of the television.

-

Come in or mail the coupon with a Cashier's Check or passbook with
signednithdrawol forms - - -

Sbw ahese«-r llocbn1fv 5CArn Toorer ROseFeInn,SOS,IaI
Ctteirnnoa,,; Dorothy Ero-me, Fesgro-u alnnouo Valerie BoSton,
Fiudltontrapioy c2ueisma,i; 51es. Durotity Fox. Puwsdukm of Illinois
F&erdduo of Wotnas's Quits, 10th Dlslrict Elsylls Lutinat. Waysand tvo..,. ftafflns

CUROPE5Su Hain slvL,sTs
TO SERVE YOu

RINSES tiSHAMPOOS OUT

Shown above (l-r): Jo Aim Di Qceo. ist Vice Presint Barbara
Hedriclu, 'new President; Arlene Sowicki retiring Presideot Der-
triude Hoffman, Revisioos Chairman, Beverly M. Firmiss, Paitlidry -
Chainstan.

The Woman's Club of NUes
member of the Illinois Federn-
tino ei Womeafs Clubs, 10th Dis-
tuict, is pleased to.aisoounce its
new officers fur the netto two
years.

Barbara Hedrich is now presi-
dent of one of the largest Women,,
CIstI,,, In the NUes area. Jo Ann
Di Cisco is ist Vice President,
Rochelle Katz. Troesunerl Doro-
thy Krause, Program Dbairtuan
Rose Fetos, Social Chairman,
Phyliu Luppino, Ways and Means
Chairman; Valerie Boite,,, Phil-
anfl-o1otny Chairman; Beverly M.
Firmiss, Ptolo11cityChajrmao, mud
Gertrude Hoffman, Revisions
Chairman. A new appointment
to the board is Angela Giannrnie
Fisc Arts Cbalnosan.

Many activities are already
planned for the new club year.

lu membership Luau is sclwduled
for August, a great progranstohe
aiooao,nced for September, craft
classeS, dances, bowling, card
clubs, the village blood program
and many ,,wre activities geared
to interest all 050meu m NUes.

The Kitchen Km_spa. oneofthe
most pofoilar musical groufE in
NUes and the surrounding area,
has done so much work lose year
that they wereahle to award a
nursing scholarship of $3J to
Mary Pryka, a 24 year old Riles
resident, and au excellant sclool-
an. She will snooty poychianic
nursing. The Woma,fs. Club of
Riles is most proud to award the
Music Fund scholarship to such a
deserving student.

For mure informatlo,, about
membership inThetooma,fs Glut
of Riles. call 967-7873.

Légion Auziliary

dects officers
The Morton Grove American

LeMon Amudliary Unit,y134 elected
new officers for tIte ensuing year
at their last meeting.

To serve as president will he
Mrs.JosephScbmldt, 9006 Moody,
Morton Grove. l-fer otherofficers
are: 1st vice presidentj past
president Mrs. Franlulelzer, 8931
Mansfield, Morton Grove; 2nd
vice presiden; Mrs. Nicholas
Sescerhenn, 6027 Crois, Morton
Grove: treasurer, Mrs. Hubert
Kooh, 6701 Maple, Moroso Grove;
historian, tirs. Ed Mahnke. 8612
Ferris, Morton Gròve; chaplain,
past president Mrs. Ernest Jon-
kies, 9020 Amelo, Morton Grove;
and ugt. at arms re-elected, Mrs.
William Mayer, 4455 Hermitage,
Chicago.

Installation will take place n
thefall.

11 is,. i4
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Pige 12

Yankees 6, MhIet...
Sed by the good pitching

of Fer Joseth end Iter Mee.
hang pIUS the fine f1eIdlngMcrc
Roth Po Modul; MUçe Qu1ni
Torn and John WoIskI end Tom
-Bnome, tuo Yeiiks won their
first game. They hod good bluing
from crls Dyuel MIkeSlnikiju
George ICetnoolin end Jeff Wil-
etolo. Thin was a tenni effort for
theYoflkeoswith

Th Bugles Thuredey. Jinie 13. $74

, ©th s MRrtIA rwe
MUUJUiJ ujiw! NJOh Majors SeoJL ?YoffsUng. .

fine fielding and aggressive hit- °

Morton Grove Nme nmm M &Í T( iL' 1' TTIU? Red SexPirates 18 Çords li NM H fl1' t& Uil tIIt4',
The pitchers wore Mark Mc

Cornifeic. Mike linpcthet, andRe-
bin Robin from the Piraran. Horno
rim ens hit by Bob Colman, TWo
triplen viere IdtbyAndyKupcingt.
Morton drove MA League

goon pimmeg, A

:!3 : j 920 Waukegan Road-

GlenviewPIANO & OGith COMPANY 7244390

--- .-.--- - - -.- JaneSslandingo 1 L

Morton Grove end Lincoinwood
Big Langues eacbbovefouuoams
for the l974seasonendbovescbo-
doled their gaines forinterleague
Pl;0

for Morton Grove
are: Oibs Bob Grobem, mane.
gee'; White SOr Sob Wolf, onion.
ger; Athietico, Deno Zoroo
manager Pirates Bill Tell,
manager.

. The teomsforLlncolnweod are:
/ Molnatl Plvza, DickRosol, mono-

gar; 5300 Car Weol,, Al 0er».
Stein, moneger ACcurgre Pen-
tener, Clyde Lorenz, nwnoger

. Kenllworth leo; Harry Ermolan,
' manager.

The acosen opened cne I with
fear games being picyod both Sa-
turday and Sunday. The renldenta
of Morton Grove ore invIted to
see the encollant boil playing by
these 16, 17 andl8yeorojdlWys
of Morton Grove. The gimen are
played at Herrar Parlo, Saturdays
12 nona and 2:30, Sundays 6 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. and Theaday nights
at 8:30.

The outcome of the games for
thin past weekend Is:
Accurato Fastener 4, Cubs 2
Malirati Pissa 5, Sox S
Atidetics 2, Keeilworlj Inn O
Pirates 2, 5300 Car Wsh i
Accurate Fastener 6 Pirares 3
Athletics 15, 5300 Car Wash 3
Kenllworth inn 14, Sox 3
Cubs i Malawi Pizza O

As the scores Indicate, sOvoral
of the games were weU -played
and weil pitched by both the wire.
nero arel losere, 012e of these
games was the debietles-KenIl-
worth inn game in whIch Rob
Krueger and the Athletico were
able to shut out Kenilwerth Inn
2-O.KevIn Cilles pitched o beau.
tiriO gaine also. However Bud
Swanson paced the Athletics of-
fonsive attack with a lead-off
double in the Ist Inning. Sto Ep-
stein followed thru with a hit.
scoring Swanson. Swanson dos
lead off the 6th InnIng with a
wallt, Stole 5000ndbasc. advanced
te third and scored on o accra-
fice.

Mothor gante was the Pirates-
5300 Car Wash. Bili Swanson,
though only 16 years eid, pitched
6 1/3 hurones for the Pirates and
Scott Waymao carne je to finish
the game. Bili allowed only two
lofts while pitching. The Pirate
defense lead by great playo by
ScottWayrnan held the teughS300
Car Wash team to only i run.

Sunday eight's game - Cubs vs.
Molnoti Pizza -wan anothergame
highlighted by excellent pitching
by the Cubs' Ray Boruchi, who
shut out the Moinati Pizzo team.

BUY ANY AIR COTO UiiL YOU
HAVE SEEI WHOLE

HOUSE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING.

WHY NOT PHONE TODAY AND ASK FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE?

WIUJ*MSOÑ

cl, -

Yankees 4 1
Orioles . 32
Tiger» 2 3
WbiteSex O 3
JnUeoO - O 5

Red Sex beat the iDdiano 6 go
3 en the ene-bit pitehiog of Mike
Blabla. Ha struck out 16 Iodlons.
Bieldo also aided bio causo with
C 3-run bornOr. Steve Morgan Irlo
atriple. -

Orioles took the Iodions 9 to 6
as Mike Kolas went the dlstan.
Bob MicIreOIs hod 3 fer 4.0564
ROIs. Julie Kelly proved to Its
top score keepar el the longue.
AadySocbe hgd 3 for 4andDao
Schmidt 2 for 3 for the Indians.

The Red Sex bombed the White
Sex 16 to i and the Yankees did
likewise to the Orioles 12 Lo 5.

In a tIght pitcher's battle the
Tigera edged the White Sax 2
to i. Bob Pickman wes the wiorl.
»er giving up only 4 hits. Brian
Toblas of the Tigers hod 2 hits
and Lles Pieper hod a key triple.

Inagame thatsaw little pitch..
Ing che Orioles nosed out tho
ledloos 10 to 9. Bob Michoelo was
a one-man gong with S ROIs and
also a bonier. Jim Kelly had 3
hits and 4 ROIs far che wieners.
MOte Ziegler humored for the
Indians and bad 3 for4 otthe plate
and ICen LaRousso hod a perfect
day at the plate with 2 fer 2.

In the duel for 1st place. the
RedSox edged the Yankees 7 to
S. Both teams exceliedlnthefleld
while Glenn bocca singled In two
runs In the 5th InnIng, driving In
the two deciding runs. Red Son

- pulled off 2 double plays with one
In the bottom of the 6th tIrotstep.
ped a Yankeethreat.Cergsrfleld-
er Mark Cooper caught a long
drive and threw a striketo catch-
er Brian Bauer who fogged out
the Yeloee -sooner on o close
play at the plate. PhIl Waxtripled
and made some fIelding gems at
third bate.

The Orioles had little trouble
beating the Tigeru 7 to 2 behInd
the 6 hIt pltcldng of Craig Stone.
Stese also drove lo 3 nons with
a single and o double.

Pony °A° League
House Store Cards romp 14-3
over cIrconio Shoes Mets - -

Gary Brown of the Cards drove
In three runs and collected three
hits but Rick Netsel came off the
bench with bases loadOd and two
out In the 4th innIng te drive In
two runs and brook the game
olmo. SIlice Afr1Ck with relief
help from Don Cotter collected
his first win allowing three hits.

Bob Mackin and Bm Mcintyre
west 4 for 4 at the plate and Don
Hubs humored as BrIan Pesko and
Rick Meyer pltchedsoudla Phdros
to o 4 ron Victory over Justos
Ring Dodgers. Jeff Mn-lier hito
three-tun homer fur the losers.

Mt

WALLY'S
llEATIN SRYICE.

AIR CONDITIONING
GAS - OIL-- 763-1262

!iì

-

,

-41Ml 1 KIWSDIO Mite Afi.Stars
4 - Loin's iloestosrant 3.- Ltrms Restaurent feedthelçJ..
wilds Mite Sl-Stenwforthnopee.
ing golne of litS RIJJIOIr6 Qrp. The
Mites viere the victor» in obard.,
fought battle width left the spec-
totora speechless.

JumS load the load 2-0 after
two periods ei ploy on goals by
Orlon cheZfZor. Thu Mires canoe
ughthrg bscit.ssith goals by Eddie
Okzgh .(unassisted) and Steve
Thrinsby 05ubted by Jeff Pleshi.

Orlon Scheffler scoring antan..
assIsted goal goce Loim'o al-goal

jeed. Minutes luter the gotoso was
agaIn nicol with -a goal by Steve
Thn'lnsky assisted by Morir En*-
land. With 10 mInutos remainIng,-

Steve Thrinsloy assisted by Mark
England scored the wInning goal
for hIs fient hat-trick of the sea-
son.

Ruth Warns can be proud of the
excellent and exciting hockey
gums they played- -

Kiwonis MiteAil-Stars 2.Mamce
Eagles 3.

The Monito Eagles edged the
Kiwanis Mites In lbs final game
for the Ballard cup. Outstanding
goaltoedlng by Joe Payne with
the combined efforts of his team-
mates made the vlctery possible.

. Momco upened the ecuringreith
a goal by Dale Charriotu osnisted
by Mark Kirby. Jusy Teroaska
assisted by Mike Corcoran clad
the ncore. DaleCharnotuosslsced -
by Danny iledIg gave Memco the
go-ahead guai. Dale cliaroorca
again toWed for his first hat..
trick of the soasen. Charnota'e
geai was assisted by Mark Clan-
celo. Eddie Olceyk assisted hy
lUcky Composero scored the fi-
'tel goal for the Mites.'

Congratulatloos Squirts, tu
their winning coaches DaveLurle
and Kart Redig for thuir tom-
bleed efforts In making theirs
a winning team.

To ooriiujo brothers (Mites):
You gave us Squirts (Lums and
Memco) o fighting battle threugh-
out the season. You came a long
way and were all very proud of
you. -

Squirt Division
March 30
Kiwanis Mito All-Stars 6, Lamo
Restaurant 2

Lamo RestourantfacodtheMite
Sharks for choir final game of the
000500, and suffered another
heartbreaking ions. The Mites
came out flghtlngearlyin the first
period with goals by Steve Turin-
sky assisted by Lorry Kolbasko,

and Eddie Olczyk ensintod byJuhe
Canalones. Other goal scorers
for the Sharks were: Eddie 01-
coyk assisted by Lorry Kolbaska
and Dennis Kuto, MorkEnglund
assisted by SteveTuriky. Eddie
Olczyk assisted byLoroyKolbos-
ka (hat trick), Eddie Olczyk agolo
tolliod for thu final goal for thu
Sharks. Lunte scorers were: Mike -

Hoff assisted by Brian Sthofflor,
and Stan Kopka assisted by Brian
Scheffler.

March31
KlwaH Mito AU-Stars 2.Memco
Bugles 2

The Momee Eagles faced the
Kiwanis Mite All-Stars for their
final game ofthe nooses andiought
to a tie. After two periods of
play. Momco hod the load 2-O on
goals by Stove Fuliort asslstodby
Mark lCia'by and Mark Glanculo
assisted by Jim Stuokowlcz. The
Micos came back with 2 third
period goals by RickyCemposano
with I ansist by Stove Thrinsky
to tie thu ganso.

Note tO au the boys: Thanks for.
an exciting Well-played hockey
season, Wo parents thoroughly
enjoyed ourselves. tuvo o safe.
fun filled summer. We'll see you
next season. -

Note to ali parents: Thank you
for your encollent attendance at
those games. Yoorsopporgfortho
boys was ovorwhelndag.Thebuys
oeoliy appreciated your ckeering

.

YKÇ4 - Skill
Schol classes

The Leaning ToworThlCASk ill
School Summer 74 term of
classes includes as outstanding
ecleccion of Fino Arts. Special
interest and flobbycouz-sos avail-
able for area youth and adults.

classes SCheduled for youth
- (IO weeks) Wohodo: Goiter. Acre-
batics, Ballet, Model Workshsp
for Girls. Arts 00cl Crafts pro-
grata for Tiny Tots (3-5 yrs.).
New arasa of interest aro tobe
discovered by those participating
in any of these Classes. Phrsasal
attendus is afforded the otudoocs
by ansousuollytsleoted and train..
ed group of Instructors. 'Each
child wilIhavo as oppsrtuoity to
develop their individual ubillolos
while enjoying the delight of
creative achievement. -

Spensi Interest, Floe Arts. und
Hobby Classes foradults (lOwhs.)
Include Deceupago, Arabic Belly
DancIng. Hawaiian Dasce Arch..
tear Radlo Caitar Beginners
Bridge. Hypnosis, Dog Obedience,
Phstegraphy Modorro Jazz Dance
and Exercivo. -and Chess for the
begInner. -

Remembers classes ao'e Oche-.
doled te begin theweeh ufJane 24.
Surly regIstration In advised.

Information regarding classes,
- schedules, fees and regioct-atlus
procedure may he obtained by
calling 647-8222rn ext. ll6ordrop
by the Leaning Tower YMCA
6300 W. Toshy ave., and pick up
a Program Services brochure.
Prospective otudonts are asked
co plan their classes early and-
register oso week in advance of
class starting dote. Service desk
In opes daily, 9 a.m. to 9 p.ns.

Baby-nttlng Servicen are
available during daytime classes.

Receiv5 Dree
Michael B. Provenzana, CPA.

received his Degree of Monter of
Science Io accssoting. with
honors, lagt week at Roosevelt
university. He received his BBA
In accounting. at WeItern illinois
university and passed hin Cor-
titled Public Accounting oxamis-
atino last year.

He residen in Whoelingwith hin
wife Janice - daughter Lauren
Fronces and SosMichuel Edword.

Michael's pureoto aro Mr. &
Mrs. Michael Provenzano, 7242
w. Crois inNiles, and a sister
Sally Camille.

Yua, homo . . . probohly vea, bu.
Ieri futoocuor unvesl060l . . , de,
reluis lbs beil Ototettiot A low.
clot Slob Fot Humoowueru
Polity with OOl000lit Inilotuori
Coverage tun prsoude oli Ihn up.
nOdale cenorolo you'll probably
aaereend. Sud by ofloriolenly Ihu
bell un prolecluou, Ionico std
ec000m. Slays Form's bucomu Ihn-
WOrld'S leodini- homoosunro io.
Inter. Cali mo let oli rho doloilo.

FRA
PA Rtçt s ON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

- YO7-554
Like o
Stab Fanti il these.

Slut, Fain lira ari tonuafty C,npey
lirai. tison;
iloom6Iton
Ro6 ..

"4

mo paper shortage which re-
Costly affected nearly every
country Inthuwerldis ossveasing,
hut paper producers are alovady
predicting that severe shortages
ovili unce again prevail lsthofafl.
They attribute this predicted
shortage to the lack of eid news-
pojot belegrecycle Asone paper
pruc0500r Otatod "during the
summer mouths, everyerga,,jza..
tien Imoginahie in having a paper
drlve hat when the ivister Comes
only the established reclamation
center-s keep us sopplied."

Because uf this situntios, the
Elles TochoblpReclamaclosCun-
ter Is opening a series uf nervo-

j
.1aqJ'

'PAINT
°WALLCOVERINGS

s

L&T 1-iic-°°='

. '

cl SW

paper collection paleto to keep a
steady Oowefeldnewspejnav56_
able to the paper reclamation
plants. One uf these collection
paints will- &e apeo at the Skekie
Village locioerator asdutloerloc..
ados5 are planned for Lincoln-
voud nod Cuff.

The newspaper retlamadso
station will open es Muoday. June
17 at the Ikokie Village Inclinera-
ter parking lot lOcatodonthecer_
nor uf Cesto-al Park and Cleveland
ints. In Shokie. lt will he opes for
your convenience Musdav ch»,
Friday. S a.m. tu 5 p.m. This re-
cycling point will accept only

newspaperS magazInes and tele-
phase beaks.

Residents are urged topartdci-
' pate li. clOs Program to help stop
the unnecessary destruction of
trono. A ten uf newspaper that Is
oued esce osa then disponed of
Consumes 17 full grownceeoo. 275
lbs. uf solfor 350 lbs. uf lime-
Oteas. and 6O.000gallosn of water.
On the basis of current cuesomp.
ties of newspaper you cao help
prevent Over 200.050.000 trees
from being destroyed each year.

For further Infurmutlunus bc-
ation and preparatlun of matee-
laIs cali 966-3800.

Benjamin A®Moore
PA! NTS

91 YEA
\WITH PRIDE

ç w

GaIs.o
,J ,.

LOW LUSTRE LAT[X HOUSE PAINT

-
G Use on wood. manonhij and

melal aunfacos

@N.

8980 N. MILV'íUOEE AVE.
- at Ballard oad

NILES, ILL . 60648 Phone: 299-0158
GLASS

- DECORATING
SUPPLIES

flç

-y,
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Hiles îownshp Reclamation tenter

.,
MOORGARD® - Hoii taint

ssJu&y 5

- ' Receives deqree -

Gary J Kogak 6931 Jonquil
Terrace. NUes, received bin An-
notiate in ApplledSciencetlegree
In Architectural Technalugy at
graduation ceremonies held at
Harper College on lenday. Jene
2. Hewas also nomodts the Doans
Honor List and wan recently ini-
dated into l'bl Theta Kappa, Na-
tiosal Honor FraternIty of the
Junior College.

'--.-1
!I[o11-'- Lrr'l.!

t
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EXTERIOR CLOSS FINISH

D For wood sidIng, doors and
. Irim

- D Brushesoaslip - drIes dust D Covers most surfaces in
and bug.free in minutes one Coat

D Resists blislering, fumes, ' D Lóng.Iasling durability
alkali and mlldow . osceilent color rotonlion

' D Wide neloClion 01 fade D While and lull line of
reslulent colors popular colors

With every F.UR aIIons of either Moore's House Paint or
MoorGard Lat®; lflouse Paint you buy - we will give you
one gallon o any stock rIE1%ßJA1IN MOORE product FREE

-
THIS OFFER P1f £ 25% ' SIVCS . TO YOU

-

NO V1 11Q1D1fll

04

' - cSeÑcN a cof._
0900 N. M5,o,dian

I purchnnod_ GALLON(S) of: r

D MOORE'S HOUSE PAINT -

D 1600ROARD blOUSE PAINT
and received os o BONUS ga!lonu.

- ' .quarts.

4

-

'.4 , . . -

L Neighbor"
Your 'Ciad

.1er

.

profi dion.

@_7u 1

.

Our Entire Stock
of New

Baldwin Pianos
and Organs
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...
Pony Leé A9

V iles eagüé
V

... NBL Athitics 10-Ist NaIona1 geng 13 hirs. They had o1y I 6) V

M!esIitdlans8.
The AthIeti their first the Little League VAmericani Diñson Eastern Conf. -: ptfled of scoring w thie to smart

: . win over the Indjs by ascoreof bare noising. Lou Iyda w Ms 4
10 to 8. Ldthg the aftack vfth ftmisgs p1tcbei gave up I Idt ard w C ROOVO ffld Tim Mabec, 3 eacb Harig'Iigeís -

. hirt was Romana gosg 3 for 5, had 7 strIke outs. io the last 3 5 i
3 2

. ' ajad Brett Tigers 22, OrbIts 13. TIge
.. . sali 3 for 4 atti Cappazoli going izmlngs Lob Naro odded an ad-

. . 2 for 3. GhItth bits also came ditlosal 7 strIke outs.
.

.
z

Lemajr.
V

gave the Orioles their Ist loss o
season. It was a gomi come

V from Donsh and Ritmi, Romara N.B.L 3 3
3

N.B.L. Yankees - V from brhlnd wln. TrailIs 9j
dolug a fine job pitching, striking Stardarti Rubber Ptod Yankees N.BL. 3

N.B.L. 'r 3 3
yaisms 26. Tigers 8. MItlog at I 1/2 Inthgs, the Tigers got

oar 9 and giving only 2 walks, 21-Clos Kostbas ArtoOrtoics 14.: Booker cmneIoioflnIshth$tcb.. WlzmfngpiteltersfortheorioIe v sosazors 3 3
. iai a

tupIr and single. F. Pelter west
8 runs in the 2nd 8 rims i tim
4th sod S more b the 5th ro pit

Ing In thefffthInnIngOOdimSUI& were CaIIero Brixmbacb, Hoff-
mit 2 mid gave up 2 walks. man asti Norek. Losing pitcbers

NlI cimim of
2

4 for 6. MIke Gackmvski, 2 o1-
pIar. 3 E Gabriel 2 for

it away. Four hits aplace for Icen
Reeves brett Lemojear and um

V tor the Yankees, Lánhart, Royle.
V NBL AthIc 10-Ist National and Coniare.

N.B.L. Knights I. 4
N.B.L Indians I 4

2. Mdy Downs single. DeanDev-
ri 3 for 5. MIke Bastiar played

Maime. Three h1 aplecefor C.
C. Paustlan atd T ICone.

. of tiIIs Imijaas 8. game at shortstop. yJIeit relief pitching b'UirIs
V

Good bluing by Jolmsoii Kurt. Riny A' Stn N.B.L. Twins - Joy Eagles -
Nowak.

.
' zon Wilkins and Walters. Steve Athletics 2 .

Kw did a good job ofjñtchfng Yanke 2 *s.
9, lCoigIow 4. The Twins

led the ball game all the way, Eagles 12. Senators 9. The
V

V

foe- the Iodions. 4ngeIs . 2 *s.V

White Sox
behind the excellent pitching of Eagles were topi as Bill Mitt-

ray went 4 for 4, 2 singles, N.B.L.
rths 16. Yankees 9.TheTwinso jas.

. NBL Asgels 11-Jerry's Fruit Orioles o ras.
Bob Franke, who aIIowe only 3
hits and one unearted nia. The dIe and a immer Bill Barrow j au together In a come

: . and cauces Tigers 4. Tigers . o . Twins bats came to life scoring triple. iiice tlnmenice feem behind game and won. The
: Angels stole IS bases while Indians o *s. 9 i,ms on 13 bits. Dan Zeller and fer 4 and Ron Braver with

og piay at ist bast. stole aWtalofi7baseswith
V

V V

V
Tait went 2 for 3 while Dean jj TOIt ceeceg thatdeparese_r_

. . '
Pokes went 2 for 2 and Phil
Mahoney 2 fer 4. Leading the N.B.L. Twins -

5 ffl Don ZJrt and
jj Bekas altI, 3 each. Heads up

V a Twins in RHIs were Jim Tait
3 Dean Bakes 3.with and with

Twins 15. Angles 17. In a see-
bIth

base running by Scott Dietz added
to tim win. The fipi dept. was

- . . . .. ...
Ted lost. Great defensive ball .

V Vejas- Corp. Senators - was played by the Twins. topped Dan Zeller. JimSchaudek and Jim
Vo EVERGREENS .

Eagles 12. Senators 9. b. a by double bysensational play
esti Mahoney and Dan Zeller.

Tait with 3 eacb.jim $chiejdz
fitzt hit of the season was 3.

V

. V

TREES
losing effort Steve Wblttle had
3 hics.ShaimNugent2 hItS,aIId

. for the Twins
were Jim Tait going 4 for 4

a
triple.

Ron Drexier also had2hjts. witb4RBls; DaoZefler3for
. o. SHRUGS N.B.L. Indians - 3 milk 2 RHIs; nd Dean Bekas

V

N.B.L. Indians -
Indians U, Athletics 18. The for 4 and 2 REIs. Dean also Iodies won their first gameon

.

PL4
hitting stars In a losing cause team in stoico bases

miti, 5. '
a forfeit. 111e KnIghts dldi?tohow
upi. were M. Ileuel (2 for 4 incloding

a homer). S. Watts (2 for 3), T. N.B.L. Angles - V

Piduippuen (4 for 4 wIth 3 REIs),
R. Alley (3 for 4 with 3 ItRia). N.B.L.

V

:
and P. Comalia (with 3 doubles). Asgles outlasted the Twins 17-15.

Scoit Larson led the Angies with
Yankees 9, Tadeo 16. Ittingfor

Yanks wereJ.PananJert,2imme
Riggios Rest. Orioles - a grand slam homer and 3 hits. rims 1 hit Frank Folter home

V

WITh
Orioles II. Angles 3. A tlgbt

game until the 4th InnIng when
Bob Stenger ànd Dai Bell bad 4
hits. Neal Aisenten saved the

sloglec Ed Gabriel, M. Gar..
kowski, D. Devries, Ed Fallos,

$95 PURChASE Jeff Swltels triple opened up a game witii tie rouet pitciiing.
Brian Hendricks on bane 5got

jm Zomas, an witi iuta. Frank
BALUD.IN-EARTW' i five run lead. Trigstei J;Sul_ es It was a very exciting Pelter pitched 2 gond Innings.
NU1SERT sTOCK Uvas. T Wleser S. Sullivan. g. . V

100%

T. Weiler and L. Nomino also
added some pinch to finish
the scoring.

.

ini _
Vapor Corp. Senators..

14, YankeeslO. Mickey

GV NTEE - N$f.. Knights -
indines lO Orioles U. Even 1ko

the Indians lost s heartbreakerS
Morgan had a grand slam. Jeff
Rogers was the winning piccber.

FOR ONE toO_ Twins 9, Knights 4.Goodpltch- M. Heuel went 3-4. T Hiilijtsen
P. Comella 2-2, contInue ro

Ron Drexler had 3 hits.

FULL YEAh Ing by S Bycbowskl, M. Icrick
and J. Berg. J. Bers Pitched 2 t offensive

spark. R A11ey F Berquist

GARDER w4;ER
no hit timings. He xtrsck out 4
out of 7 batters.

Ron
Hohoer and b. Sobozyk matie floe

NBL. Twins -
Twins IO. Indians 5. Twins weredefensive piays. led by the bats of Stan lCsl*a,3-3

Rowà - GNTS
N.B.L. Angles ..

Angles 3 Orioles ll.The Angles Biggies RestOrioles - including
V

home run. Not to lie
outdone, Scott Dietz followedwithETTi were outplayed by the Orioles.

Alar, Wilczewski played a good
orioles ii. initions lo. A very

close std tough game for both
his first home rim. Exéellent
fielding and conthinedtciing ef.

HILES gkme on defense catching arid had Good fielding led by P. forts added to the final victory.
a hit. Bob Steoger pitched 2 good TCPCO- for the Orioles. Both

teams bad good pitclthig with 1725 W. DE1STEI allowing only 2 twos. arctic outs between both reams. Vapor Corp. Senators -
ò5=2,. Hang Tigers - Agreat bunt by Trigsted In the Senators 16. Angles II. Doug

SloiriewiskiTigers 18. Senators I. Excel- 6th and a bit by Sullivan won the - home run; hits by
lent pitching by Icen Reeve and game for the Oriolet. Mickey Morgan and Jeff Rogers;

.. Todd Kane. Four hits each for good pItching by Jeff Rogers.
V

AmyJoyEagles
Eaglet 9, Knights 7. Eachteam Yuirkeeef big bitters were Kurt

played very good ball.The Eagles Lemke. Mike Gackowskl Frank
got the edge with outstandlngplsy FOlter. John Panouieres, E. Ga-

V flWt1Luû ________

by Mike Schamberger, Anthony
Harris, Jeff Moskal and George
Sputare.

brlel P. Gabriel and MdyDowns.
Mike Basilan bad shnmema.The
pitching was very good.

ONLY5
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Stophght Vacation Dittmann- ..ed ftzm MG P 1 V
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ChIef Glauner said he felt that Administration Bldg. and . the
Lt. Dimostro also wospresent- li a.m. toUp.m.Theyalso agreed

tr4flc lights and warning signs bóard agreed. Mayor Bode so..
partrnent lñ returiring ft to the ed with a plaque by retired fire- to pont No Left Turi? signs at V:

ace ont tho answers but careful nounced the receipt of a letter
owner.

6. If yoifre leaving for
man Charles. Pickuon behalf of their drtvewsy exit on Dompiter
the Nues Unos Club. After : -

driving is. lflVan5wertotlrjs David from the Park Board saying the
aweek-

end or longer. notify your police
the st.

two presentatlons Lt. Dimanen The Catholic
. V

V

Cohen said, Gut board repte-
fsmilien

joint Study Committee proposed department when yelfllbeleaving .....Bishop of Chi-told everyone present that Vhe Vnests md 'henyou by the Village Board might only and when you expect to reuma.
cago was granted aRI Special tJse

was honored to have served on a forfirst approached us about this
traffic signal you offered to pay

bog them down, and that giving 7. Cancel all deitverles, such
permit a triangular piece offire department which woo No. I property at Sl34Milwaukeewhich

: V

'
V

$15.000 towards the llbt. I would
away any property could jeopar-
dico our chantes for a federal

as milk. liundry ncwspoper ' respects. bar none." will ho added to the Maryhili :
:-

.like to 000.5 light with sorne-co-.
from

grant. Mayor Bode once again
cleaning. etc.

8. Have a neighbor or the post
Lt. Dlttmann and his wife are Cemetery prolrorty. V

the parents of five childrenJames E. Simon Mlles......nf :operation Oolitos and ether
businesses to the area. i thlnit

said the Village Board was un-
animoso in wanting office hold your broil until you Roberta. 21. DianaS 19, CIndy, 17, Corp. was granted a Bi zoning for

I
' -

between us we could certainly go sonic Park
Distritt land on- which to build

retern
9. Never

Mark, 15 and Loin 7. The three property located at 8521 Domgoter -

to the state and request the In..
a llgbt there.". stallation of

a -new Police and/or an Admini- advertle yonrdepar_
turn with an Item In the local

youngest wilL he going to Florida V for theconstrudtionof xmàll buoi-
with their parents ness shops. mie company was

- :
:

John Hilkin sold Crave Patknrg
stration Bldg. -

The Perk Board soldtheywould paper. GIve the story about your Trustee Abe Selman announced previously denied a B2 Special - -

has offercdto tsnlllbute a sub- like the village to vacate certain
trip after yotfve returned.

IO. Tell the rlgkt people. /ok
the Girl's softball marathonwooJd Ilse zoning when they wanted to
begin on Jane 21 andhopedevety

-:

stantlal stiro of moneyS hut to do
thlsproperlywewosldneedstack..

streets and alleys. Martin Ash-
man sold. "Ir appiars

your neighbors to vatch your
constrstt as osto service station

one in the village would support and repaie xbop.Theboat-ddenjeri :

: left turn lanes. etc. to mefrom
this letter that there can be no

honte and leave a key wIth one of
them. Ask them

the softhall players. Ha also an- theIr request because they felt
nounced that in0*cnn should look at LIds as as agreement and even though I think

to report any
suspicious mrsans or curs to the

conjonction with their plans did not Include ade-.
the Diamond Jubilee festivities, quote menos for exhausting rho

-

impravemest, not an expense,"
said Hilkin. Herb Hosndt said the

theyre wrang I feel we aaght nat
hold those

police Immediatelyl The police a Contest Day vosld ke held on auto fumes. .:
cost of the traffic signal alune streets andalleys hos-

tage. I don't think we should get
telnpbone number Is 965-2131.
There is no sodi thing as o'kur..

Saturday, Jane 30 and everyone .....Macdin Paving of Northbrenk
in asked to participate. individual thocould come to about $7OOOO. Mr.

l-lartsteln said they have done
toto a lawsuit against tise Park
Board and spend the taxpayers

glar-proef" house, said Chief
was awarded contrnct far the

events are belog sponoored by 1974 Roadway renurfacing pro-
:;

:

some investgaDog, ton, and such mopey that way." John Hilkinwas
Gleaner. But, following the osg-
gestions listed will definitely help

various Organizations in the vil- gram ovith a - hid of l62.2l3.
loge. and details of each contest .....LoVorde Construction was a-

-

a sophistIcated olgnol and dB-
feront turn lanes maynotbeneed..

In agreement with Ashman and
also didn't want become

to protect your property. are lo Vthe local newspapers, warded the contract for the Sani- -

-

-

ed. 'Lot thn. eliperts make astod
to In-

Volved in a lawoaig, Ashman mov-
-¡' Channel S crews have already tarp Sewer Extension at Prospect

checked the site of Contest Day and Dempoter which covers resI-
. -

and determine the cost." said
I-Iartsteln. Mayar Bede said, 'We

ed to request the plot plan from
the Park Board to see what cosid

es . . .
Cost d from Nilew.E.klaíoe

and are planning to telecastsomn dentlal dwellings presently being :

V

seem ra be in agreement there Is
for a light andiooed we can ask

he worked aug, The board passed
the motion,

p i'
of5he events nerved by oeptic systems with a -In other actions, the board liw bld of $15,792.52.

-

the state forone." On thntestethe
lengthy discossios ended.

Joe Sweeney of the Plan Corn-

The Chicago Mental Health
Group requested permIssion to
hold a Lan Vegas night Sept. 7on

content, a fly-casting contest as-
Ing an old tire as a target, a
basketball free threw contest, a
hula-hoop contest, toilet-bowl

granted a BI Special line permit
ta oven Ere Foods, Inc. for the
purpose of constructing a Coffee

( ( LAM5 TJii 12 ) 4R4 EV 176-

V

-

:

mission made a presentedonfo
the board forShafBoilders.

at the Legion Hall. Mayor Bode
he

fopthall, an obstacle touren, and
tog-of-war In

shop and Pie House type restant-
set at 8504 Dempster. Local resi-

fl7Ç2fl/'.. 194V j¿JfJ4Jj Lløl$TWlLLE
.

- -Itwss
. a request for subdivision of the

said talked to Nitos Mayor
Blase who has outlawed all such

which the Saints
will challenge touons from all the

dents were at the meeting pro-
testing the constroction doe to the

pfl/ ILUNOl
k1U¼VJyV i .Northwest cornef ofBeckwlth and fstiviiles in Nues and the Mor-. men s argenloatiSno In Nues. fact there are many restanrants UNPAY V V

Nrragassett known as the Hoff- ton Greve Board voted to do the Events will begin at 9 a,m.
with In the area sow.Mr,andMrs.Ted IJNE 2, :

man property. Mr. Shaf wishes to Same and deny all such reqseots. o thild-en s dog show, and Dell of 8015 Greontvood also ivere IQ - B Vdivide tho property Into 34 lots Bode said he kas signed a pro- continue all day. A liobhycraft eonnerted with water drainage V
-for sieglefomllydwelllogs.There clamation making July 4, Honor exhibition for the meo of Nitos Is and the additional traffic is an 200

-was 'much discussion about the America Day. Th mayor also being planned, so any Nues resi- already congested area. After o VEt'
. access of a certain street-and sold he accepted with regret the dont is Invited to bring along an lengthy discussion thespeclaisse

,,
,-.._d VHenry Ages, Vice President of resignation of Harry L, Fiset, example of his handi-work and pit permit was grunted to the rev- g4iNl3'VIE -Shaf ¡-lome Builders, said io dis- truStee of the NSMTD. 'kir. Fiset display and maybe win a . tarant which will be opeoedfrom :3i25°9P JUNE30 -gast, -1 can t understood why all his dote a fine job for so and a

sg these problems are coming up. letter olthasks 'vili be Scot to -A -
jompingeventwllibel Jii1 ' 8

'V V

overyoure:do
fine tooth

im, S e mayor.
forvlllageofficgals.

- / Westa U L U L n n Suhirdap
U1I !W DeNtistes.

V

LCfl1C V Døys f Fiesta ¿4U U
then suggested a certified survey
of Narragansett from Golf to

. .
Cont'd from Niles..EMulnn P.1 been forgott the NIIIeOS

LAS VEGAS 8 D Chliaga
Becknith. He also said It would
help If Shaf cosldgetaietterfrom oryimzation and on would libe as

CInk it oanlzing events to
as simultaneously with the mens ' SAN FRANCISCO s , .i $

0F0ll '
V

-the rarest Preservesntatlngthey many of nor friends and neigh-
bon to so bring yosr whole family aoci. MOTY Pnt

V

will pave the other half of Nat- come out and make this
a joyous event.

have a treat timol
V V

From
A WEEK IN $ O

S

. V
ragsosett orletShaforthevlllage ,uij Lane area residents V

Islunds -

do so. A decision wilinotbemade are Invited and admlsolonlsfree. , 5fl ean s ISu
THE WEST laspese FalIPnite

until the next maetlng.
Pulire Chief Glaaner said the

There will be free bat dogi, pop
and Ice cream for all and also

. V

Kenneth bsleschke, 7346 W.

.

loira lachide Eooed Tlpinl Striure Iran Chicago hlalela, Sighlamlng$ hsturti -
V Meyerhofer Bas Co. should -be games ayd prizes for old and'

Main, Nibs, aMay, 1974 graduate dilprltts hosed on perpt.son doahleoù*ipanap
Via ftloden,Shwuya. oCoBihicosod $enjInv.ntd Aircanior

VV

commendèd for transplrting all yonog. of Illinois State university, lion I . .
V :

persons overcome with smoke Don't forget to set Sanday, been Included on the Dean's List,
. .' . .. :

during the chemical fire at GPE Jane 22ml, sIde for ssc pirni for ldgh academic a t I ement VI. .3 _) OV Controls os Oakton. They took
those people to area hospitals

and come ostasdgettogetherwftb during thnsecnndoemester, 1973-7. :( pg,gk
free of charge. David Cohen said

your neighbors and friends .

.;.
V

.
Richard Zemhronwasverypleas-
ed with his nov quarters onWas-

V

. .1V
rfl'ji

Vhogan rd.. for the Family Ser.. y VIJ .at,1_41c4 V.V
C7,s DePt..buSvocid like asifo --

V

PLANNED USR LnET -

noted w°hav gotevrosrquoto . V GENERAL 5RVEUR HAING : - -for the Blood Prsgrnm and said - ßeee,ii Revenue Sharing frondes federal beds directly ta local and stole aavernments. Che law requires each government to -1092 pints were given.. He' also publish a repon of its plans for the aqepf these funds to inform s ci traces god io enc0000ge thewja,(icipjt,oi, in deciding how -
:

;said the firemen have denn u fine the m000y ought to be spant Within the parposes listed. your aove nment may chanoe this spending plae.
- I : Vjob and will soon reach the 200% - PLANNts EXPENDITURES

-

-'l -mark.
I-labs moved to advertise - -

CATEGORIES Al CAPITAL lOI
ici

THE OOVCNNMENTOF V

- MORTON IFfÛV V I LLA : .

for bids for a new roof for the' cuovà sesnv
¶VV.

93,324. s ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REIVINLIE SHARING PAY. - - .

Essay . . 2 E5OIROSMESTaL
S.P000icnInN - -

MENT OF $i2? 6Ù3
-

Continued from MC; P.1 3 P005
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THROUGH JUNE 30. 1975. PLANS TO IPENO THESE -

i' i

lent entries received,
TOON50000A'ION S __V -- V

FOR,,THE PURPOSES SHOWN. - - V

A first i dal e- HEAIVOO . 5
V

. . 5 -
V ACCOUNT NO. 4 2 ÛG ÛG -

V

. nested to Daslel lnffnlan, 28 _ V ._ V NURTON lRûVE ViLLE
Church. an th grader at Jets- 5ettnEetlns - $ __. S .

V V FIHANCE D'RCTÜR V .salem Lutheran School. Second
and third plucewinners respec-

-

i a r V MORTON I3RÜVE ILL. 6U5
tively at thug school svereJames :

S;
.

V j
Grosso, a .7th grader nf 8634 Fnevuessepnne S

-' :
. - .

5 V
.

- School -nt,, mrd Darryl Hansen- -

V

V i

berg, also a 7th grader1 of 4520 ninAscivi -
- anuislsreanlnri S - -

i
IS

V

lnlThanew.mrolrh,voborn,dvludw,raoatoat

std sven ° MUTPURPOSEANO iv p b p bUh
lvnr

° ° : rai fo
gives to Joan Bufo, 5713 Roba,
a 7th grador.-sf St, Martha's

..
-

tO EDUCAtiON

V

rtcnrr.ndth,yols000ntnrcvbltorousnyrr 6300_Lincoln Ave. -

MortonSchool. Her runner op was Bar- :
-

_lroyp._I)linois._6OCt53 .

bara SImISIOs, 8739 Colide. - OCIO
'D000LOPMEIiT S n ASSogArlCElorttrtn hl,tlsntinntl

Mrs Karutenlndjcatesthe vin OUSN0500M d r
I O s,7n qJ n O P

V

sing essays are cost- belog for-
vvarded vn to theSeventh District,

Menino n050LOPMENt S - Ir, lIeSt i an,,cnnm000ein5 IhI, rrpnfl will b, snrncii,d -aloi - . V

Americas Legion Auxiliary, for
. 13 tCON5MIC

nE0ELOPMENT S
V

-

by hisr,c bitort i000rnmrnl Wish noceur In the enif,m,ni -

_____V .

: -
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ytlrnO,I,onrrndhrronr

Sisnilulo nlchinttvrnuvunolfiier . : .

north shore Chicago andsuburban : -
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CAN L!1RS

OIT RTg. 2.00
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.348O fabric hIT,,.-
n.od. on n,.tol
oTond. Indodo.piJInw.

MEWS ITIITCH SOLID-STAll
SLACT SOCTS POCCOOT RADIO

ZO!L
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Reg. lOT
3 Oars
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3 Days Oifly!
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HOURS,

OLES

.THURS., FRIS, SAL,
MOlt-FRI. 9:30 atn.-9s00 p.m.

. SAT. 9.30 'orn. .. 5.30 p.m.

.

SUN. 11:00 am. - SsOO p.m.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

BOAT SHOES r.C

22Shop at 101108F!
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,
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' CHARGe.., St
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Your Chojcg!
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Reg. 2.87
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47 54
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HALTERS
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dora. Save now!
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-SHCC( saw
cusif %gL 209

-
Reg.

-S W111E.E

$15.99: r

. . fffl C© CONTROL
..- . GCLL?L\!S .

REG. & JERS
... FOR SPRI6 CLOG LI((IS.

.
SPREADS, 1C.

,
WASH bßL 'YOU SHOP

. . COMfNO4Eff PARKING
. .

;

. - LCt2
. Vtc3e S
JLAIH .

POWFD
CINNAMO Doz.

ICE C[AM-OTUTS-COFFEE
-

QPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

. .
vI__i Y7Ut SHOP

-
pii:ìu 5,000 piee tM

...
000

MiShe
SÛMW3S, 5UTyRW, OMITOp 8O

WM plOEques mTßW 51R MMMSe. Maké
ycI1 ©t8N RMO
offer gfas. Ioeg's WeI:cme.
Fou z©s.sj nj

9«e43/1eOec44e4g4,.
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r AU Wood Cwvings
.. . InStock

c9jT 5 ..'. rt (enfrr

K1EGA(:i.

. F . . :' sePrp
p. IIVl TF2S3

TAEEIWON.DOha . . ..050x0580Fstapst0050.. toctaae.wnoot

, . ftt Excellent Means nf Self Defense;aÇ For Agen 5 to'65
_n, INDIVIDUAL-LESSONS AT GROUP PRICESI'd

Ut.00tO.l.q oxofa scUsatO.
7*O.iI.pt.!Sla010H so.,, yassaclatiWO

s_lait., '.050n HiattasOnste
Inwuhts nscosT0008s lasTxusToQscoxnsu&vAflnhI

967.9333 88555l3t8nt5U0I9i1OTOU5OOU0d5t0

i Lino P?5:.5;W On All.
Statio,ery, book 8fchos 9s Napkins
Minioiu,n U,ChaIO $1.00 -

.!wKr - All $795
. - BLS
. ODIMHT$ na

MEN'S- HEELS 5250
WOMENS HEELS ,

MEN'S HALF SOLE L HEELS $775
MARTIN TERZIAN -Thups.s$o NTEP Fri. A

. 966OO97 - Sat.
- only

3lack L White
G?© RQS.

967-5700

- G Jlairdressers -

3 OPERATORS

PE ES:
IÑCWDES Shanipso -Set Haircut Cthtdltloner

- REG.
$20 & $22 47A$j7OC

THUS., L, ONLY

-e__I @ó(m--

2S1
005f DAILY 0.030. Fha, FIL I:SOCInsed Sos,,

REG. TO' $fl.00
- 'SHORT SLEEVES

Knit Broadcloth -

Machine Wauhable -

n . GOAIVS'

HALF HAUJ
USINGEft'S

.BRAQJSCHWQGER 1/2 Lß.754

HAM SAJSAG 1/2 LB. 7ÇÇ
-

THURS., FRI., SAT. -

. DS ' 967-5780

INCENES4 . 8TRACES

BAND ON THE ÍUft$5
$200 OFF - ON PICTUS

GUITAR ' ' . BLANK
STRAPS - ' TAPES

(YOU FOUND ST) 966 205Z

eflc ' !c!
IVORY LIQUID

For Dishes 59in 320Z.

JOHN'S

ZRCheese
or Sausage 79t

- 140Z.'

GÑtfu,f4A, VIQIA4uL

AINC.S
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- 8riefs

- 319
sat ft. 14_97
I Sn050hl

treat Gilt le, Dad

9/ack&ßack.'

- 2-SPEED ELCOC )RILL

JßOOi 6 nP. i0000pot ptedn _
.

000d,705 RPM tyold 0 00151.

Six-volt r'am Ian
tern' of rugged plastic.
Handy for home or car.

DutSeg, 1.69

POCKET

TEE SHIRTSi
Ci,,. nilO (free, tus,5

8ui 55f 4

napkins

Tor Geg.

TMII( TO

n no_sra. y-m,e Polveste,,on'.
501,2 poIn'Oxnthop,,t,at,0,

S

BAIl-LOW
SHITS

iiUejSiBs 77
Oan-Lon'thjt,, vI
0x110 or ,no 'tu

L©
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Safety. lEs why you bank with us. You
knew we Il keep your money in a safe place

- whlle offering the assurance that your savings
' - - will grow with complete safety.---

: - - -
Now DempsterPlaza State Bank ls concerned -\ ç1 with another kind of safety bicycle safety

- ç This summer many children will envoy the:- -' -
fun of bicycling. But along with the fun is the-
ever-prosent danger of traffic mishaps.Thars

- why sofety councilsand police- departments-
ever,where suggest attaching bright pehnanis

-

to;your childrens bicycles, making
-

- them mere noticeablo to motorists,We at Dempster Plaza State Bank strongly suppârt this safety precaution. And só we are now offering vibrant yéllowbicycle pennants for only $1 a piece. Thaso durable, eay to fasen Pennants stand more than 6 feet high añd
- readily identify o cyclist in fair weather or foul; in the daylight or aftar daik.-You need not be a D.mpster Plata cistomer to buy. one of these potential life savqrs, even though you'll find the $1price below that of most stores. Nor do you have to open an account or add to an account or anything of th,e kind,Simply drop into our main lobby or our motor lobby anytime during normal banking hours and pick- up as manyp.nnants as you need. Safety. At Dempster Plaza State Bank our - basic concern is still with the sOfety of tourmoney. But we realizethat the safety of your children is worth all the money in the world.

- FOKh.F.d.,,I I,,,,. .,,i ,, $20.000 -

I e pster plaza state bahk- -
- dempster qnd greenwood . niles,illinois 60648. 312/298-3300

:: Completes
- MáFio rng:

Marine l'vt. Richard P. Fer-
raed Jr., eon ofMr, and Mrs,"
Richard P. Ferrard Sr. of 8941
Menard, Morton Grove. rad-
Uafgd from recruit training at
the Marine Corps Recruit Depot,
San Diego. -

Pysicol CondItioning, d.ls-
cipline and teamwork are empha-
sized during the 11 weckt of
recruit training.

He received instruction in close
order drill. Marins Corps his-
tory, first aid. marksmanship,
uniform regulations and hand-ta-
hand combat.

Air Force pbysiciaos

_io receive bonus
Many physicians entering the

Air Force ere now eligible to re-
-

delve up £Qp t13,500 annual bu-
nus.

This couidbringthe total yearly
salary of a physician joining the
Air Forcé upon completion of

-

residoncy training toas much as
$32.000.

The new law outhorizing the ho-
nus wan signed May 6 by Proni-
dent Richard M. Nixon and be-
comes effective June 1.

- Ail military physiciens in the
grado of colonel and below are
eligible for the bonns, exc,.'
thooe undergoing intern or ini-
tipI residency training and doc-
tocs fulfilling an initial oblige-
tina of 4 years or lega. A phy-
olciax -who has nerved 4 years
of his- obligation will be olitiblo
for bonns c000ideration regard-
leas of the loogth of obligated
service remaining. -

Phyoicioao,who have incurred
obligations aro those ontering the
Air Forca throughlthe draft mn-
tivated Berry Plan, Health Pro-
fesolonalo Scholarships, or albor -
military scholarship programs.

The bill also provides that phy-
nicians will rocaiva $100 a month
special psy during tho first two
years of active duty and $350
a month thereafter. Formerly, a
physician was required to aeree
lo years before receiving the
full $350 per month.

Contlnuatlsx pay for doctors
below the grad-of brigadiergon-
oral aspirad with the signing of
thn bill.

lmtructions for award of the
bnnuo, by all services, are -now -

being formulated by thn Depart-
ment of Defense and the imple-
mentatian data will be announced
nnoé.

Thn Air Forca has openings for
544 hysiciaas tonnter active duty
by July 1975, For farther 1sfor-
matins côatoct fha Air Force
Medical Service Representatives
at: The Garland Beilding. Suite
1501, 111 N. Wabash ave., Chi-.
cago. Ill. 60602; phone 263..
1207.

NEWSMPE
GErm/MIS

q:ki All-American team
NUns Saints Fnstbafl

-, I

The last time that happened, you probably
mumbled something about needing
more phones around the houae.

Then fdrgot about it until it
happened again.

Fortunately, the aimple little
luxury of an extension phone is
easy to come by.

The coat? Pennies a day.
Just call our Business Office

and we'll make adate to come
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- Tug-of-war challenge
let howl foothali ro go aióag with

--. is challenging all NUes Mens the tug-of-war.
- Organizations to a tug-of-war to The Saints Urge all the NUes
:__:_,.- !_! be held at the NUes Diamond residents to come eut so Jas-.r .-vj jubilee Contest Day at Jozwiah. wink Park on Jane 30th ànd have

Park on Sunday. Jase 30th. a good tired
_I The Salart wifl be running all Any Nues organization interes..

-- the meas events for the day. ted in fielding as S-man mg team,
_i They have casting. friohee, and piease coil Tony Piehos. 692-

. bésketbali coetests, hala-hosp, 4281, or Paul Pisellini. 279-5845,
and jump rope contests, and toi-

M. ECONOMUS
STARTING Ills 12th YEAR WITH MARSHALL -

WIIITg FORD WISHES TO THANK FIlS MANY -

ERIEIdDS MID OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE TO
CONTINUE TO CIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ONANYNEWORUSED -

- - r2RP -

MARSHALL WHITE FORD - See Me
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES PersonalIy

- - -965-6700 -

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

Seems likeyou just get down when
- the r-hone rings. In aftlir room.

over and put in- phones wherever
you want them.

Then, next time you get nettled
down and the l)hOne rings, you won'i
even have to lose your place in your
hook to onswer it.

cENftL
, - - '_____.._4,

w4TI.1B.E4oNgvIpANveFILies
'H-p0t you hi closer touch.



Better
seating
capacity

ThECftEflOt4SByRobertCichton.
Warner Patsebacks. $1.95.

The Ceme,ose, Robert Cncbtoss
sagaofaScottishcoal-mithngfamily,
is movisgandesgroisg proof that a
novel tired not resort tocheapsensa-
tionotiarn to make the bestseller lists.
lt is a simpte tate io the tradition of
old-lashioned story-telling that is
realistic withoot being abrasive.
moviog withont being sappy. Crich-
.ton has written a book that will be
. tewoeding estertamment foc readers
of alt ages.

Tle coal-mining life has never
boén an easy one. and never was it
much more diffionit than in the
SrottishmioingtowoofPittonngo at
the toen-of-thv-cestnry. The miners
facml dangerorm and squalid coodi-
tioosftomdawn todualsand tbepay
mao meager. Their families were at
the marcy of tIrs all-powerfol corn-
pany.There teosa ternetery far tiroIrs
uevernlinmineaccidents,aoditdida
thriving businesa. In spite of the
inhumanity of it aU. Isowover. sante
of the town's residente were sbte to
buildlivroofdignityoodhamaoity, if
not wealth and comfort.

Our horoiwe, Maggie Drons. grew
np ¡n this ugly atmosphere, bat she
developed asteongspieit and a dream
of finding a better way of life. She
chose a husband by his ability ta
contributo to her pIon, and she chose
well inGiltonCawernn. a stronger to
Pitrntmgu and a sturdy and capable
fellow. Gillao began to work io the
Pitmungo mines. and over the years
became 00e ofthe most efficient and
respected workers.

Throngh Muggies thrift and
GiIIon'n talent for hard work, the
growingfamily wasabte tomake and
Oase tOSte money than their neigh-
boro, and they began the otow climb
outofthepitofeotremepuveety. But
0t theirrtukbonn personalities were
the seeds of conflict, and it surfaced
when Odton waídisabtesj in a mitte
accident and denied hit rightful
compensation. The dream began to
fall apart as Maggie's hued-headed
practicality, which viewed life as a
constantstmggle to makethe host of
a difficult world. ran into Giltonu
hnman, idealistic values. Maggie
wanted tu make money, toit Gilton
wanted justice, regaedlma of thecont,
and Ice mon become the renter of a
majorlabordispute. .. . -

The conflicts in the book ara
powerful noes, hut Crichtuo dont not
esploit tIsent. Human values, he tolls
00, are more important than
economic ones - but in the real
world, the choice is geaeeslly a pain.
ful one. And the hook is a low-key
appeal for an end tu systemo of
economic espluitutiun which make
thiuchuice necessary.

TIse novel's conclusion is bitter-
sweet, aod Ceichton handles it with
oewuitivsty and skill. Hm style is on-
complicated and readable, and he
avoido using difficult Scottish
dialect. Despite the unpleasant
background for the story we are left
with a pleasant, oatiutîed feeling and
a hit ofoptiroisw that humanity can
thrive despite the wurst uf tondi-
tiunu. It's a human hook, and a very
entertainiog OOt

-/ 7-
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Stase Senator jobo J. Ninirod
. ak-4th Dlnfrmct) annoiuiced today,-- that a few moro nears are stIll

avallablo on the private Amtowk
cat. whIch Is faking Dlsuictzwsi
dnias on a'Pllgrlmagetospring.
fIeld" on Wednesday5 June 19.
The event bas been planned co
promote Senator Mmrod'o 'back
co the people" government.

'The day's actIvItIes ore sehe-
doled to begIn wIth a contInental
breakfast at the Gleoview Mil-
wistkee Road trais statIon be-
ginnIng at 630 a.m.00liltbetraln
departs at 7:10 a.00. A chartered
bes will be waitIng at the Si°-i°g-
field dopar for a conducted tour

- Moro room for
muscolar thighs

Greater
besdahility
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iage -

of pointe of Interest ofoer vdtich
partIcipants vI11 be given abrid-
Ing by legislators In the capitel,
giving titees an npj»rttiolty to
see fltst-band-thu000nandwonien
who nerve Ill the State LegIsle-
clIse as well as the State govern-
ment. A late luncheon wIll be
served during the brIefIng.

In addition to observing the
Leglslanire In sessIon, therewill
be on opportunIty to see i.Incoln'o
home. LIncoln's tomb assI theold
State capitol. Nlmrod added that
anyone wkobasnotbeeninSpring-
field to see die effetto of the
OgilvIe metorailoo peograms will
be Impressed wIth the many

L,-

. changea In the Capitol Building.
The return trip toll be by train

at .l5 p.ni. trum Springfield and
will arrive In Glenvlew about 10
p.01. Abox supjntr will ho served.
aboard the traIn duriúg the ride
home. i

The cost of the SlatIngfIel4 trip
Is 30 whIch Iscisldes traIn and
bou transportatIon and ali three
meals. A reduced rato for otro-
4015X5 io $20. Reservations maybe
mode by mall to 4948 Detnpucer
st.. SItoMe. 10076, or by calling
674-4111. Checks should be triado
payable to "Senator Nlmrod's
SprIngfIld Tri?'.

I972T5.t.e

- New Levi's5Gentleman's Jeans
Lets say you've got athletic thighs. Or you've just plain filled out. Then Levi's
Gentleman's Jeans are for you. They give you the famous Levi's fit. But now
with greater comfort in all the places
that are likely to pinch, squeeze or bind.

We've got a sensational selection of
them al the Gap. In a gob of colors
and patterns.

Levi's Gentleman's Jeans. With the lít
that makes you look 5 years
youngerandlø pounds lighter. Another
reason why you never outgrow
your need tor Levi's.

NtbeSr 9355 N. Milwaukee Ave., across from J.C. Penney's
(next to Sears Catalog Store). Phone 967-5596

Schaumburg, Woodfietd Mall. Phone 882-4993
Chicago, West Devon Ave., near Western. Phone 743.4277
Chicago, i I i E. Chicago Ave. (across from The Water'

Tower). Phone 226-2505
. - Chtcago, Broadway & Barry (Nemtown). Phone 929-4085

Chicago, 4046 N. Cicero Ave. (six corners
across from Sears). Phone 736-3411

Evergreen Park, Evergreen Plaza. Phone 442-5451
New Century TOWflr 318 Hawthorn Center. Phone 362-6363
New York/Phlladelphtgjwashjngton D.C.IBaltirnore/AtlantaJOklahoma City
Houston/Phoenig/San Diego/Loa 'Angeles/San Francisco

lQ-&SufldaysNOOn !o 5.

Maton Tuttle ¡es
Cools county Conmilnaloner

Floyd T. Falle will be the feo-
tured speaker, and Bioudcoater
John D. Uock) Calloghas still be
master of ceremooles for the
Milton Thtcle Teatimsnlal Dinner

- to. be heist on Friday, itose 14,
at the O'Hare Inn, lcwos ¿nouent-
ed today by Township Superviaor
Jomes J. Dowd.

'l'ho dinner will Issuer Tuttle
for hIs 34 years of service to
MaIne Township as bath on alec-
ted and appointed offIcial.

-.. We aro extremely pleased
thatbeth Falle andCallaghan bave
accepted our invItations to par-
ticittate," Doted said, "because
we believe it shows suc uniythelr
respect for Mr. Tuttle but alas

s_ S«mwite't WaaiN
BOWL 3 Lr ©V ONE

T IO SUNDAYOPEN

thnooial Dinner
theIr Interest fntowoshtpgoverts..
musc.'

Pulle, a life-long resident of
Maine Township, Is theonlynsem-
bet' cf-the booed. of Cook County
Cosomfasloners who resIdes lo.
the township. Callaghan, a sa-
tiooally-lmewn radio and TiPpet'.
sonantI'. Is also along-time resi-
dent of the township and ofornser
alderman of Des PlaInes.

Other guests expected to be
in attendance, occurring totlowd,
are State Senator John Nlmrod,
former Staté Sonotor John W.
(Bill) Camail, and Rep, Eugene
Sclslickmon.

Tickets. at $12.50 per person,
ore avaIlable by calling Tospn-
aMp Auditor Margaret Wirsen
at 297-2510,

. [(suis nTDS ntJUnL EN & WOMEN

mOU!ThIla OES . UDIES LEAGJJES1

o yóu ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
( FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENTii PHONE YO S-5300

fi OPEN PLAY - PHONE RESERVATIONS

tIACCEPTED -
COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

¿1 AMPLE FREE PARKING

-

l's
øc4

es3o WAUICEGAN tiOfTON GROVE
.. lient ann html need, nl Denpetnr)

.

: . í1 -,

Golf vice presidtht
Golf Mifi StateBank has elected

R. Robert.GIUOE1Y as nice proal-
.11'oe of thobanit'olnstallmentloan
dopas-touent, according co Robert -

-A, SlsPltO, presIdent.
Gillogly joins the bask after

tiloS years au vice preoldent wIth -
tIse FIrstI'lstIsnaI Book loChant-
palgo, III. He hua bait extensIve
experience in commercial andin-
otatimeot lendIng. -He prewiously
served as amdnogerwlththoCon-
attIser Finance Company for fIve
years and wIth loo Pflodenual
LIfe Insurance Company.

He attended tise University of
WIsols, BraWny University and
the Uoivorsity of Virginia Scsoel
uf BankIng.

HIS community actIvItIes In
Çhampalgo Intiudu serving as

. tresaurer of tIse Ltsn'a Club. a
chairman for the Chamber of
Commerce and a member oLthe
Elk's Club.. -

He will soon be movIng to the
HIles area with kinwlfe, Barbar,
mid his three daughters.

Win top soesmen awards
Shown ahave (l-r) are: Ray Campbell, vice presIdent and general

manager of Marshall White Ford at 940lNorth Milwaukee ave., Nilet.
and W. R, Ilollesbeck, FordMator Company Chicago DIstrict Masa-
fer, present Ford Motor Company'o hIghest diamsod ring awards
fyr top sobornen In the U.S.A. to Marshall White salesmen Ed Sera-
fis, George Econusnos and Bill Roth.

lt was also -announced thof for tise secood year io a row Marshall
White Ford io belog honored for FordMotorCompany's highest deal-

. ership sword, the "DIstInguIshed Achievement" Award for 1973.
Tfrls coveted honor was prosested for outstanding service, IntegrIty
and dedication ro customer cire.

-

ted director of St. Pani
3.0hz J. Gearen, prominent

realtor and former president of -

the village of Oak Park, has been -
elected a director nf St. Paul
Federal Savings, it has been an-
nsunced by Fauotln A. Pipai,
board chaIrman, -

Esgaged lo industrial real ea-
tate slime- 1946, Geareo Is pro-
senIly executIve vito-president -

and treasurer ofNtcolson, Porter.
k List, Inc. Un woo Oak Park
Vifiage president from 1969 to
1973 and prior co that had nerved
eIght years as Village trustee.

HIs affiliations Include ment-
hes-, Society of IndustrIal Real-
tors, past presIdent of the Chi-
cago chapter end- )ayt director
uf theNotional AssocJlion; mom-
hes' ¿ni päst pre5dent, IllinoIs
AssocIatIon of Cortlflkd Real Eu-tato Atpraj55; tnnmbor, Booed Deli park,
of Governors, Tower Cisl,, Chi- GsaS'Ofl and hIs wIfe. VIr5IflIh.
cago; and member, board el dir- bave trine chIlares andmakothOlt'
Otters, West Sshurbao HospItal, kerne In Oak Park.
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Open Sunday
t 'fil 5

CO1TEPORARV
DINING COLLECTION

DINING CLASSICS
AT SALE PRICES

A truly extraordinary value for an ail wo.J
e'iit piene dining grOup. The imiti. ¡s bloque
tuned pecan rubbed to o solio. lustre and
accented tolti. broto pulls a0d hand woven
calte hnctt tihoiru. fncluded in a lighted 54 inch
china cabinet with ntorogc space galore,
a large eslenOiofl dining table with three
twelve inch leaven, two arm ¿'hairo
and foúr title chairs.
8 Liegen . . . NOW $838

COuNTRY

COLONIAL

Thin handsome new dining collectien
aplureo the flavor of our early plantation

days. lt ir hewn in knotty cypreun wood
nd finished in a deep buroiohed brown tone.

Included is a 60" lighted china cabinet,
oval extennion table with 2 18° apron

leaven, 2 arm chairs and 4 aide chaire

£0MPLIMENTAII)DECORATING . SATISFACTIOB GVARAgTEED

8 Neceo . .- . NOW $995

ANTIQUE WHITE

FORHAL

ITALIAN STYLE

Lrtveiy traditional design fully crafted,
finished in a soft antique while and accented

with light avocado'and sienna. The table
top io natural pecan in a medium brown

sienna tono, Included io 55" Ijghlod chino.
oval c5tneion loble with 2-18" apron

icaveo, 2 Cone back ara. and 4 sjie chairs,

8 Pieces. . . NOW $1,249

PlunkeU Fwn,siftw« Co.
7224rn N. HARL8M AVE. CftUC4GO 163-2300

OVN OV3 Ci &3e,lD ¿ @fX c'IDIT
00,, Sedoy I 'Il 5, Moe., Thu,t.,hl. 'l&9oe-clhor duyt 930 'iI.53

Open Sunday 1 'fil 5; Man., Thuru., Fri. 9:30 'fll900 Othoc days 9:30 'III 5:30
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Sat., June 15
and choose any

one of our regular
children's menus

for
. v'2 PRICE

CHILDREN 12 OR UNDER

PLUS OUR REGULARMENU
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Scholars On tetevision
Three Mlne East sealozs

Mark ßlrkeiibach of 'ark Ridge,
Wayne Hykan of Morgan Grove,
and Steven Wolsacrak pf Morton
Grove. competed agahiststudents
from Ratavia andOak POrk-River
Forgot High Schools on "lt's
¼adem1c" Sunday, Juno 9th. on

Channel 2.

Wayne Hykan was the town
caltais.

kickoff dance
1110 iwly formed Riles Town-

ship Jewfshcongregation'S Young
Adulto Group will be having a
kickoff danco on Sunday, Juno 16,
st 7:30 p.m. at the Synagogue for
young jwople 18 thiii 26 years of
age.

Dâncing. Uve music and ro-
freshmonto. Everyone la wel-
come. MmlaSlon Is $2 per young
adult. ,

' Fe J
: Gro]

. nhuge. ½ lb. char.

s broiled, chopped heel-
ntoukona special
rye hun

only

. bhlDll t @@ft LÏJ S:

Michael Kalinycu, son of Mr. At thoear1y age of 19, he ap-
and Mrs. D. F. Kaye, 8713 Os- geared wIth ouch propio as Gop-
cools, NUes, has appeared in al- dun MocRoo, Mina Maria diber-
mont every facet of show boni- gIwttf Patrice Munselr Arthur
noua: opera, musicals, night Godfrey, Marilyo Michadis, und
clubs, and even with Jazz bonds. YlIcki Carr at thoStorflglat Thea-

Born Into a very monica! faim' flO In IConsue City diere be spas
uy, Mr. Kallnyen did- opt slog Idrod os o resident odor. The
hohl the age of 16, when lao made next year lie appeared egal's at
his otage debut 1 The MustcMón Starlight wftl John Povldson In
In high school. Since that time lie Carousel, Kaye Stevens In Mau10
has appeared In ver 35 Broad- Get Ypur Gun, pd Ethel Mer-
way musicals and 14 operas. Ile mon Io CoU Mo Madame.
has also dono Shakespeare and While stall ht the Iioiverolty of
some contemporary comedy. IlJJf101S, he appeared very briefly

withtheMgtropoiitonOperaTour-
Ing Company and,when he woo a
jeder, lw appeared In tlae secood
UnatedStuteoperformoncc of The
Visitation which was copduçtodby
the composer: Gunther SchuUer.

Mr. Kallnyen has sung with the
Luke Forest Symphony under the
baton of Victor Mtay, and hoe
done the Duke In Rigoletto, Pon
Jose In Carmen, and the title role
in The Other Wise Man under the
-baton of the almost legendary Pr,
Ioáac Van Provo. -

Mr. Kalinyon holds a Bachelor
of Theatre Arto degree from the
University of Winolo. He io car-
rosily atudyleg voice with Pro-
fesser . Hermanos Baer whose
other nOciones Include Metropoli-
tan Opera atar Sherrill MISmo,
and the European star Prendo
Roberts. fiels currentlyunderex-
clunive Contract with Talento In-.
trrnotionale, Ltd. --

He wIll appear at the NUco
Community church, 7401 Oakton
Nilep, on Joue 15, of 8 p.m. and
will be accompanied by his wife
Susan. - -

Dernpsto, O Wuobngon
K eutin Shopping Ct..)

MORTON
GROVE

WATÇH FOR

SOON
Serving The Finest Food InChicagoland
: For 15 YearS at Ucasonable Prices

1 k1' APPIPM

vï-
- -- AROO1DThE -

2Qth OF JUNE-
:._uE

edJ4a *ea

G 7tuSu SSC$.4.ft RVJ1O

L1DGEWOOD LFSTAORANT -

9235 . . OVE
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Burton Brogiie'o . Choteau
Louise In-Paiucleo, ¡IL, 1k o se1f
contained resort locoted Just 2)
mInutes fromChicagoe O'ifore
Aarpóri

The Chateau Louise )n o vert
complex of Medieval bplldlngo, has beei deo)ptedin the elegant
like an ancient Furopewa thwn, European tradition, No convan-
The multf-tolfllop dollar resocg, clonai decor, nor modetia chrome
which roste on 27 -acreo of roll-, or gloso. Solid Wood fernitaire
Ing hIllside In the Pata River freto the fumed Prow)croftomen
Vauey, contuSas 155 gueotowomo, in ouch ream, Qeeeoeize boda
completo meeting cod )aanquetfa- are four posper, the enta-a wide
clil000 and your-round recr6a- and long twin borie hove molero.
Lion. - - Color TVo aro concealed In the

4lthoogh the Chateau 10010e ) aipperpart of oranolrós.Clo)pa In
located In a quiet countryside, K each of the reamo were oncle-
ia_Just off the Northwest Tofl'vay oInely designed loo- the Choteas
on Route 31, about 45 mlnoteo Louise and were monufacluredby
from Chicago. -Sanamit Fornitore. CarpetIng lo

Three award w1nolog reo- each room la dlotlective, no two
tooronto, all feoturing gourmet roxoo have overtly the oeioe
dinIng, ere located wltldn the furn)obingn. ajad cor
Chateau LttIoe. Each boa dio- EIdodown quIlle end pillows
Inictive, Impressive decor and o ore resplendent--on each bed In
menu deo)gned to picare The moot the Chotean. Throo were mode In
discriminoting dIner. ood Imported from Germany eat-

A fourth reotaurant, theCaste.. cluolvoly fop flic Chotrou Loulve.
bous, serica a lIght menu for Chatean L.oulate is )okoted Jost
Ikone enjoying the omb)enceof the off NW Toliwoy 9H Route 31 about
denied VII)age Square. 45 mInutes from Chicago,

Claus doors at thefor end ki Clkof the Village Sa'pare open ta an
outdoor pool, - located in d land- Members of Moine Root's liai
acaped area of ttèeo ood planto. Clef, received pino en4 certif i-
Juot beyond this pool ore four CateO for thlr achievcments
cliampl000hlp tenido coorto.Two throughout Oho citI season at the
of these courts will be enclosed recently held iaJalCluh hoaaqtaet.
for winter ploy. Clot, Spirit Pleat were awarded

Two oxcellent golf cono-sen are to Marc SIegcl Joan Gervëns,
located jost minutes, from the MiSe Holdwin, TIno Cesik, Dun
Chotean. Tee times and trans-. Geratene, Mark Kolas, and Jo
pur000lon are arrosged. for the Ano Icelly,
guests byt5e Resort, - Awards fur the Most Enthusi-

The SnugS a lively three-floor astir Nvwcomers overo pre$hotecl
room, features mq5lcand dance to Peggy Yuso, Mlyson Notn, and
lay lovely young belleu. This room BrIan Llpson.

-

lo a lively netting for music, Other awordo presented at the
dance and tarirait. banquot were Rent Girl Shier,

Six shape cascade along the Jo Ann Kelly; Rest Buy Skier, a
front of the building. Aaeaoogthose tie betWeen Craig - Toylor am)
ore Necesoaties, oundn'y atore; Roger Markham; Most Improved
Madelyn'o, women's clothing bou- Girl, Coli Sipe; nod Moot 1m-
tique: Pa1mrrs meo'o haber- proved Boy, Dujo Gèrvenat.

danhery paetf huiestylkag shop
oTid poe-k Travel Apeucy, -Each
ohoplo decorated io keeping wIth
the - over-aU European mood al
Oho Choteou Louise, ' -

Each of th Chotóau's rooms

-ç

-
ENJOY OUR COMPLETE

C%4w SALAD BAR

lh( -
MITFJ DINNER -

Sp.o5Øf HAPPY HOUR
-- -

4 tojdays
¿NO1! THE MUSIC FROM 0)112 PAllth PMHO

-,, e & tci ,*wnoftÁo,e efe L Oed 3eo"

BEAk1- IE-
7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL.

-

tl,; cojos aleteen arys cLlNTOOV PAR111t4

a ONLY S MINVFES FROM MILL RUN PLAYNOVSE

r ¡!-'E -I FOR EVERY FATHER
- - -

A GOLD METAL- BALL POINT PEN AND COMB

At Jaks We Treat Dad
as WiII- As Mom!

- *o(i4e
44e S4

Served Mon. thru Fri.
June 17 to 21

till 11:30 A.M

2 LARGE EGGS
WITH HASH BROWN FOT/ITORS

TOAST, BVVFRII h JELLY

FRENCH TOAST - -

WITH WHIPPED BIJVFRR

-IkHDICR-OF SYRUP -

5- PANCAKES
- WHIPPED UVtER

CHOICE OF SYRUP

WE'RE OPEN
24 HouRs

A DAY

SUIIDAY. JU1IE IB

774

. . .

/n&, .L.
-,JOno Dont Sooth of M)nOII)II -

WE'RE OPEN -

7DAY'S
A WEEK



Old Ocr
Winding walkways thrnugh

f1ownjgardans and grcemy px-
vL the swnnier sezUng tur the
2nd Old Ocbard Craft Festinai.
This unusual event, coordinated
by the North Sitare Ail League

ADULTS mc

CHILDREN 50C

STARTI1G FUDAY

O PLUS

WHEN LEGENDS DIE
Weekdays 8:20 only
Sat. h Sun. 4:05-7:55

RATED PG

Best Show Buy
In ¡he Irea

cf vd
brings together a vast array of
crafts. Axtisin from ali ever the
midwest suitnuifted ro a ahile jury
this post Spring vying for one of
the exhibit lures.

Because this festival Is totally
devoted to both the nein innovo-
Uve works In the loosely deslg-
noted 'field of crafts and to the
milton- artisan creating utili-
tarjan. as well as decorative
works. tiSiS be affOrded
the rare opportunity to viewsome
of the best ad most exciting
crafts being created.

Ott June 22-23 many crafts
their creators iviil exblblt

together and present the publie
tvillu a fantastic assemblage of
the must apjwalbug and provoking
tvorli accomplished in the field to
date. The Old Orchard Craft Fes-
final is located in the malls at
Old Orchard in Skokie.

IM
' ;'

LtUUll

Dempsler and Waukega
'(i(orvette Shopping Cir.)

Moiton Grove

., Post fl. ,ky
we]OS

Thue to the cotifusinn el the
Monlal Day. celebration s
y. due Morton Grave Amori-
can Iion Post di34 Rifle Squad
decorated the graves ofthelr de-
- comrades the Sunday lue-
fore when mure personnel were
available. Sburt ceremonies are
lraditíonahiy held ansuallyateach
of the former servjcemens
graven.

Squad CommanderlldMcMahon
led blu men in this austomary
function.

As in the past, because of the
early rising hour, breakfast Is
served at the Legion Memorial
Home fo those tibe participate,
before leaving to plàce the
wreaths ou the veis' graven. Alan
once again, past A wiiliaoy presi-
dents Mrs. Alyce Campanella and
Mrs. Nina Bartimimy coòked end
nerved the meal for the Squad.
They were assisted by Jim Catty-
pamtUa and Jack llarthnlmy, bet-j
,ter known as the "other halves."

75c

BUTCH SDY'
-

HE SUNDANCE KID
Weekdays 6:30.40:05
Sat. & San. 2:15-5:55..9:45 Enjoyourdehicioun menu npecialtien

and spirited ornolt drinks-by the
glasnorpitcher-at prices thutil make
you smile. Whileyoueye the newest in
swim and upon- wearat our
Fashion Show.
Mondays and
Wednesdays
al hunch.

D P Thec GO COTS '

. Sunuwr Is

, .

4#L.

4_ ul.

. Sandwich Tiffle
.

DELUXE .

CLUB SANDWICH
Bacon, Lettüce ' &Ifomàto,
Served With French Fries

. . and. Cole S1aw .'

SUM ER
SPECIAL

ONE WEEK ONLY!

,$..i 4.5
ONLYU ...

STARTING THURS. JUNE .13 THRU JUNE 20

The Upper Crust Restaurant
& Pie House

8501 W. DEMPSTER STRIEr NILES, ILL

Leading Eles Plaines Theatre Guild Into lts29thconsecutive season
are these members of the Board of Directors, who will be installed
at the group's June 22 awards.banquet,Sbosnabove4-r) going up the
staircase: Meilen Staley of Palatine: Jim Bedhia of Buffalo Grove:
Rudy Kaodlbinder, vice presiAint. of Palatine; Gori Strong, Edison
Park, newly elected presldent: Mare Uscii, Clenview, treantrer:
Bert Miller (partiollyhidden), Evanstoo:Janicefleddla, BuffoloGrove;
Betty Kandhhuinder, Palatine: Steve Strong, Edison Park: Marshall
ICievis, De Plaines: Join Grabotvskl. Wospect Heights: end (sot
pictured) Rasae Jeme of Lincolnwood.

Music oo Liftie boy - big voice
Recestly, the American Music

Conference conducted an assem-
bly entitled "I Believe in Music"
for the student body at Apalia
Junior High school, East Maine
School District 63.

The prûgram, conducted by
Mike Sweeney, explained the mu-
sicai background of the current
trend of music. In addition, a few
Ajollo students participated in
tile performance.

The Duttns POrcussion Group,
sponsored by the Apeiio P.T.S.A.
Association, also performed for
Che ApolIn student bndy. Accord-
ing to Mut. ' Principal L. Mit-
chell Bers; the group brought
about 5,000 pounds of parcos-
sios instoumests with them, and
explained bow these instruments
create their tones. -

at J! Restaurant

:L :.-,
: :

Bobby Mazza, hailedos afuture
Caruso wilt appear at Joke's
Restaurant, 7740 Milwaukee ave.,
NOes,- on Father's Day, June 16.
This sensational 10 year old
singer nf classIcal songs will ap.
pear from U o.m. to I p.m.- only.

Bobby Is ashy nne of the enter-
toisera who will provide live en-
tertainment on the Father's Day
program to be held next Sunday,

-

June 16th, at the popular eatery,
. Joke's Restaurant. -

oryain Motlnee -Both Thea
Ail Seats $1.00 '01 2:30 PJf,

Starts Pri,, June-54
Woody Allen

- Film Festival
SLEEPER'

PLUS

SANANAS
. PLUS -

EVERYTHING YOU - -

WAPTED IO KNOW
.

ABOUT SE3L

Nurser,' school

4-

L'Omelette is ifonrici's sew continental coffee shop In the O'Hore
lout. -

Big, bubbly fabric-covered lamps literally explode with color,
and the murble-Ithewafls andtobles olougwitbthe decorative mirrors
fill the room with belgIo reds and yeflnws and soft browns and blues
and oranges. -

- The food is just as exciting as the decor. There ace omelettes,
of course. Prom "Chicago" to Strawberry }can,Then, some waffles
from Belgium and some blintzes from New York. Sindwiehes from
Reuben to Moste Cristo. And prime after-five specialties from rubs
of beef to Stripe of steak tu filets nf mignon. -

There are hamburgers, too- Some with a little bit ri this - and
some with a little bit of that. To wash It all down, try some wines
frein here or some heer from "overthere".Cochtails are also seen-
ed by some' beonties behind the bar. And soda fountain delights not
from upe to tops to pies and puffs to cokes and nbokes and other
stuff.' - -

L'Omelette. It's really something else. li hours a dayl

uesaERsa4t,e..iusdvieo Dt5

Acting awarde, -inutalialion of
' offIcers and board ntendters, end

entertainment highlights fnomnlx
musicals presented In the past
five seasons are allontapJtme22
when PlaInes Theatre Guild
holds its annual banquet tu close
the 28th consecutive season.

Reservations are requdred, and
shtndd be accompanied by cheek
for $12.50 per person, mailed to
DPRf leasurer MarvUeell,c/a
UneU Tharmacy, 2746 Central,
Evanston' f0201.

The dinner, program anddurce
will he at Sheraton-O'HareSuuSq
3939 N. Mannheim nui., beginolng
with cocktails at 6:30- p.m. The
minimusical, directed by Steve
Strottg, wihlfealureexcerpts from
'A Fussy Thing HuppenedOnThe

Way To tite Poroto," 'UWe
MorySunsbine,"'quss MeRmo."
'C--ays and Gulls." "You're A
Good Man arlie Brown," and

- "Sooth Pacific." Origloal Cast
members will perfurtn mostof the
numbers, according tu director
Strong.

"Guildas.' the DPR eqmva-
lent of the Oscar and Bonny o-
wards, will be presented to the
Besf /ictor, Best Actress, Best
Supporting Actor, BestSupporth,g
Actress.. Best Character Actor
and Best Character Actress, as
determined by secret vote of
season subscribers who hove ut-
tended the piays produced atGuild
Playhouse during the 1973-74
season.

Officers to be installed tor the
1974-75 season are DoriStreegof

MONDAY

Fish
Fry 1220

rmpAv

Clam
Fry $259

Available at Participating Restaurants.

The Niles Township Summer
School Is flow acceptingpx-eschool
children for the Laboratory Nur-
sory School Program. The first
day of the program will be June
20 end it will continue thru July
lo meeting Monday theo Friday
from 8:30 to 11:50 a.m. The Nur-
sery School, wMch will meet at
Riles North High School willis..
dude both -lndàor and outdoor
activities. Art, snacks, gamos,
500gs. starten, and free play will
be porc 6f rho doily reuthte: n

- field a-ip will he taken during the
last week of school. The program
is conducted by high school jus-
lors and seniors under the direc-
tips of Mrs. Sue Witcekind.

The requirements for occep-
toste are thutthe cbildbe between
the ages of 3 and 5 at the time of
enrollment, that he be toilet-
trained, und that he Uve within
the district. Only 12 chIldren may
be accepted, so early respnuise
ls necessary. Feos will be $25
for the summer session. interes-
ted parents should call the Nimbi
Swnmer School Office,- 966-3800,
ext 446, to enroll their children.

$2 buys seconds
on the house ! -

Perfectexample.WednesdaysDeepsea Dinner. - -

Golden fried Tendersweef clams. ilsh,trench -

friesandslawwjthsecondsonthehouse.
iIIIfor $Z2E OnIy$l.3gIor ¡chin

Only lot tar your first beer
with Wednesdays special
at the Niles Howard johnsons. A

WO WA R SJoo3
SundayChildren'sDinner.

-

- 3Uo
-- You'll LOWO ©iJ7 RibS,

Prime S cc
'

. t ©fi-T--- FE-
MEftD .© 1©ITE

DB© --- YS
I In a Fñendy Atmospheré at
Reason .te Prices . . . Need We

Say ore?

o

-
Open For l.urith and-Dinner -

- Banqu$ FacilitiesPlenty & Parking -

- -- MAY IIGOV
mn flflUB.? flß -

Áu jus. SERVED WITH TOSSED SALAD. -

M(CED POTATO, IlO1L5& BUffER - - -

- l'lie Ongle, Thursdays June 1$, 1974

Des Plames Theatre Guilt banquet
EdIson l'att (chicago), newly
elumerl pualdentThodylcasdlblot.
der of Palatine, 1w-elected vice-
president; Mare Hoell of Glen-
view, re-elected treamwer and
Buobara Scaley of FOlotioe,newly
appolotml recording secretary.

Mrs. Strung Is one of three
newly elected menobers of the
board uf directors to be Installed
-at the Saturday, Jume 22 banquet
to their first two-year terms on
the hoard. The others are Jattl
Badila of Buffalo Grove, who has
been ticket tbalnnao,grnupsalen
chairman and mailing chairman
durIng the iust seanot.,workednn
the director selection eanunittee
for next season, and on the pro-
derBen stoff for several plays
presented during 1973-74: and
Marshall lUevit of Des HaInes,
a sin-ysar DFIX member who
Itas been active et. the teclodcal
committee and In set and lightIng
design, appeared as utage andin
many behInd-the-scenes roles.

Belog Installed tu new two-year
terms, following theIr recent
election ca the board are John
Grabowskl of -Prospect Heights.
Bert Miller of EvunstonattdMer-
ton Stalay of Palatine. and tu a

Page 25

term, Steve Strong of
dlsuo Park, all of whom were

-eD the 1973-74 board of directors,
Continuing to nerve on the board

for the second year of their two-
year terms aroJimBeddloefBuf-
falo Grove, retiring president,
recently earned to a new punItion
of executive producer for the
tontiog oeannn; Rono ionic of
Lhicalowund, Betty and Rudy

- Ifandiblnder of Palatino, andbiarv
Uneli uf Glenview.

Singles square dance
Singles egeo 18 to 30, are in-

vited to Jo-si-do with Young A-
dolts Group at the Mayee Kaplanicc at a real country-style
square dance att Saturday, June
15th, at 8:30 p.m.

Caller, Wut Mills, will Labe the
dancers theo their promenades
und bscJt-to-the-baons th a puce.
geared to begineeru and veteran
dancers alike.

Cast for the evening, including
refreshments, Is $1 for members
aOd $2 for non-members. The
Mayer Raglan JCC la located at

5050 W, Church st., Skokie, -

EDD'S EARLY TIME
RESTAURAT LOUNGE

& flDflA
7420 MILWAUKEE AV. Phone: 647-9700

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK - it AM, 'LII 2 A,M,

BREAKFAST SPECIALS
2 Eggs, Potatoes & Toast

or French Toast, -:. or Pancakes

With Bacon 89
Ntiw D°aluring

hAllT SU°(liAL4 -al othfly 85

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE

.,
soup n, JUICE BOFAS &aihlltil_

- Mon. FRIED CH1CX or R(ED UVER
w/8ccooi or Oaions

Tw°s. SPAGHEth or 1OSTACCIOU
or LASAGIUi tt,/oai Sauée

W4'd. FISH RY CH (lUß You Can Eal)
BROILED C$$OP1D StL'UOIsi

w/Grillod Oaioims
bniit. 3AKE2 4EA1 LOAF tr,/Spoghelti

8E4DO .O(C TEftiDEflLOIN

'i._ lrDSN FjyPERCH (All You Can Eat

'tao Fecfudrg hohen goof Italian Sous e

.
oai Ball Sandwichez

- ? ?a' v.
-

?uel

ç---- _flns
- s_&5 o(e4 It&e4

ll5.1O D NEinnfiUnii

WE- EÎIE a&i ": r ELETTLS -

j'.OUR, JOAt' 9i. - 9v 9
-

We.

- -
WITH EVIllY (ASGE PIZZA

- - - STEIN o EEt ct 25*

G LF I-L L
HELD O

RATED PG

- Gene -

Hockman

OVSÄTt s
2-4-6-8-lo
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DIRt 1ll1t @ y
add'll íks

A continuing demandfort1cts
to Arlington Park Theatre's re-
niiing "The Minci with the Dirty
Man. tarrin Don Knotts he-

ompted David Loen to run the
producdon e- additlotal 3 week
through Sunday, July 7.

"The Mind with the DirtyMac,'
adult comedy byJules Tasca, als
stars Pamela Britten, with Pete
Re-ray. Nedra Date. Kelly BrltZ
Diete Gthkoss aed Art Kaseul (re-
placing Al Che-co In the role of
Father Jeroxpe).

Audiences have eojoyed aod
supiwrted 'M1nd" since Its Mid-
west premiere a year ago, as wel
as its return engagement las
Ne-nether. David Lonn produceø
"Mind" starring Mr. Knotts and
Miss Britten for five weeks at the

ARVEY'S

-

Huntington Hatiford The.alre In
Los Angeles this sprIng where
audiences received lt enthusias-
tically.

Shortly folie-ing the amtoimce-
s ment that "Mind" snos returning

to the Arlington on June 4 Corneo
weeks only, that period sold-set

o lee-Ing many disappointed, W1th3
r additional weeks the production
, will nose play through Se-day, July

7. Tickets to all çerformajsces are
$6,50 with the Schedule of per-
formantes as follows:

Tuesday. Wednesday,Thursday
-S p.m.: Friday-8:30p,m.: Salue-

I day (2 pends.) 7 p.m. and 10:30
t p.m.; Stinday-7:30 p.m. (There Is

no matinee scheduled on Se-day
the last 3 Weeks of "Mind").

*
¿.iwaed all Vaeí :

OUR COTI4A1 ROOM WAS 1OT OPEN
LAST FAT'S AYBUT OW WE Ci

OFFER PLETV OF COFO1LE S1I6
FOR BOTH REF«1 DIE OH

FATHER'S DAY, JUHE 16

*

*******
41
41
41

A large variety of delicious
complete Father's Day dinners

are ovoilabe on our
extensive menu -

"HAVE A HAPPY FATHER'S DAY'
at

ARVEY'S RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTONST., NILES *

: 1Ù(d s .9ctdutat&dagaU oeiL
** ** * * **** ******* *** * * ** ** ** **

Night of SMS
Malee Township RepibIican

Comnsiueeanan FloydT,Fuilehos
amtounce the Maine Teme-blp
ungular ReInIbIIcan OrganIzaBan
will hold its 17th annual Night of
Sperts oc Sportsman's Park ou
Thursday, July18,

The Night uf Sports, the lie-.
piblican organization's annuel
fund-raIsing event ndli begin with
o smorgasbord buffet at 6 p.m.,
followed by an evening of harness
racing. }lIgMlght of the affairwili
be theMaineTownsklpttepebllcan
Race and presentation of special
blanket to theownerefthewinning
horse,

Fulie saId, "IVe Inviteali resi-
dents of Maine Township to joIn
os for the evening. We offer the
voters of the township an opper-
snotty to meet and folk with their
elected offIcials

Tickets, which Include admis-
sien and buffet dinner are S4 per
person, and may be obtained by
callIng 724.3464 or 824-8350.

( . k4k.

CARVEL DAIRY FREZE
7301 MII.WAUKE AVE. 647-8948

Se4cdg9 lid« ?1te e. 9/ ffU 5 Wuce

TOMMY TUCKER DRWE-IN
. 9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

VIL i\G iK SHOPPE
a016 WAUKEGAN 965.7376

(Just North oE Oaldon St.)

BEN FRJEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774.2500

¡'li

GIFT FOR ALL FATHERS
IN APPRECIATION OF YOUR

LOYAL PATRONAGE -

AND A HAPPY. YÇ T TO ALL

LET US MAKE YOUR FATH1IL'S DAY
O1E YOU WILL LO1 REMEMBER...
-Sewe«, e4(ee de&ci D ¿euiøeee -

ROAST LG © LMI STEÀKSAE HAM CHOPS
s E©[f1 with all the trimmings
s RrZ'fT 'Ï©t1I . LT with all the trimmings
. PR DEi obcQUE RIBS

AND MANY OTHER DELtCIOUS tTEMS FROM OUR EXTENSIVE MENU

LA
\_J

ANT

Ham radio operator Io speak
Larry Cotons, 26 year old It - on Its way to the Ill South

ShaMe amateur radio operator Americas. -
will present a descriptive pro.- Larry will oddreos the "For
gram of the exciting commutd. Men Only" group at the Sixty-
catIons and assistance encoon- Plus facility on Thursday, June
tetad lo this Interesting field, 13 at 10:30 a.m. at 4436 Oaktun
Larry was awarded a PkihllcSer.. s, Skokie. All men are InVIted
vice Award by the American Ro- there Is no fee. Call 673.0500
dio Relay league whenheobtalnod est, 208 for details.
a drug needed by a heart patient
In Fern at Cook County Hospital,
took It to the airport, and sent

ED HANSON
'What's Cookin' for
Father on His Day?a

Joke of JAKE'S FAMOUS RESTAURANT, 7740 N, Milwaukee
ave.. 0111es, has cooked up a batch of specIal treats that win
make a big hit vith dear old Dad.

Just as he did for Mother's Day, Jake is going ali out to
throw an even bigger party for all thearea 'Dads' an theIr day.
next son4ay, June 06th.

For openers, Joke will give FREE 019Th to oil Fathers
consistIng of opecialcombs andagoldfonantainpen. And there'll
be "live entertainment" day ondeveniuglnhonoruf 'Dad' which
wlfl feature Jerry Burbine at the Thomas Organ, as well as
a 6-year-old organIst and a 10-year-old sensational singer
and this gifted trio will play all Dad's favorite requests.

And Joke has prepared a very ixrge special menu of favorite
?Father's Day" dishes that are sure to please his palate.

ll of these cooked-to-order tasty dishes will be offered at
very low prices so as to provide reasonable dining fur the en-
tire family at Joke's Father's Day party.

And for the kids Jalas has pocked hIs Treasure Chest with
ne'v and exciting toys that will delight all the girls and boyo,

Yes, Jake is rolling out the red carpet of welcome for all
'Dade' next Sunday, os he anticipates one of his basIst, fun-
filled days ofthe year, Thefestívlties forthlo opcomiugFatker's
Day start in the morning end will continue throughout the day
and evening.

And in anticipation of arecord-breahing Father's Day turosut,
Jake will have police and special askers help you park your
car In his spacious lots, So you canc000t on trouble.freepark..
ing at Joke's Reste-rast this upcoming Father's Day.

"Father's Day" this Sunday at J AXE'S RESTAURANT offers
a lot of fas for every member of the family plus low-cost
dining at its best. lt's Joke's way of winking all the 'Dads' a
very happy Father'o Day.

One of the Fathers of the year' who'll be celebrating this
Sunday in Bill l(esoey, owner of KENNEY ALUMINUM
PRODUCTh CO,, 7570 N. Milwaukee ¿ve, In fâci, Kenney's
windows, doors, siding, gutters or awnings will make a
perfect Father's Day gift for Dad. If you contact Bill Kenney,
he can supply whatever yeso- home needs and Dad cas loaf
while Ketmey does all the work of Installing, etc, In fact, if
Dad is a little short, Bill Kenney will be glad to arrange terms
so those needed borne improvements can be done NOW, For
free estimates give Bill Kenney a ring .,. 792.3700 or drop
lntoKEZ'INEY ALUMINUM PRODUCTS, 7570 N, Milwaukee ave,
... they bave Chlcagolasd's largest display of storm windows
and doors.

ALIPIOS RESTAURA NT, 6474 MIlwaukee ave., Welcomesall the Dade to theIr famous eatery on 'theIr' day; They are
featuring a complete menu og favorite dicing delights that aresure to make a big hit with Father as well as Mother and the

. whole famijy.
1 asdejand that ALIFIO'S Saturday. nIght spclal, FumeRib Of,ef for osly $3,95, is attractFugjots of area people

to this4ldpular restaurant and lounge.

There's 0051 tIme to take advantage ofthe big savings offeredby the First N9tlonal Bank of Des Plaines on those four usefulpower tools. Tkene Shopmate Power Tools which consist ofa 7 1/4" circular sow, a Sabre naw, orbital sonder, variablespeed drill mabe a perfeetFather's Day gift, With a minimumdeposit of $200 In a neworexiotlog savings or checking accountthey'll give yso all the pewer needed forthose home improve-ment jobs, See the First National Bank's big fall page color odlo this Issue for all the details about how you con obtain 'em.

. A big Father's Day menu is planned by ARVEY'S RES..
TAURANT, 704j Oakton, Nilen, for next Sunday. And with theadditional 300 seating capacity of their Coothoental Room(which wasn't open last year) Arvey's cas offer both com-fortakle seating plus fast serviceforbreajctast, lunch or dinner,So all tho area fathers, moms und children can enjoy Arvuy'sdelicious fonds is a comfortable and relaxing attnospkere,Arvey's Welcomes all fathers and their families to .'lsit themthis Se-day and enjoy their fine fonds which are internationallyfamous,

A groat treat for Dad os his day would be to take -blm to theposh FIRESIDE INN, 9101 Waukegon rd., Morton Grove. Fatherwill really enjoy one of those fine steaks which the FiresideInn has become fanoon for. And he and the entire faMily WIIrappreciate the wor4ergaf perssnollzêd service and charminKdecor offered by the now famous FIRESIDE INN, For reseros-fions pkone 966.Çfgo and you'll he all set for a day or evenlecDad and the family will long remember

Seo you next week

11011 theMale

. .'P.uer for D'
"wer for Dadu"ls thecur- beni orbitaliander thaivands and

reutIhenib of FithtNsdqnntBaOilt polishes flush to vertical wall;
¿t Des PlaIneS' offer of Catir hIgh and 7-1/4" cIrcular Saw WEh
qualIty SIkP1IatOPOW tools at hardtoath steel blade.
rcduc6d rates to dOpOOitOtSPlOt- To abtaln any of those tools,
loe $200 or mure into a new or depuultoru musc deposit $200 or

more Into any new er exIsting
checkIng or savIngs atenuad. The
more deposIted, the leso the mol
wIll cost. With a 2,50O depasit,
for example, the sobre saw cesto
only $6 pie- state sales tax.

For more Isformet100, iinit
1'lgstNationalBaokoflleu Plaines
at )23 Lee nt. or Iono 827-4411.

46e44

e3Oùag checkIng or aaolngs at-
count. -. -

"With Father's Day approach-
111g," ArthurR.WeIss,bunkpel"
Ideal, explaIned, "these peser
tools make excellentglfto forDànt,
while gining Mom another reason
to get lites started on home Inn-

macascot projette:'
The bank's offer includes: 'a

varIable upned 3/8" drill; esobre
saw.,that cutsfull2" dreasedlum-

Library
- Tine Mlles Pohllc Library Book-
mobIle will he In operaBan thili-
ourdie Vlllageduringtheuwnmer
macthu. lt will atop every other
week at the follawlag Inca01000:
WEEK h
Monday -
cheuterfleld Ue-e 10, 24; July 8,
22; deejlut 5, 19)
Tuesday -
Park h WashIngton (June 11, 25:
Julyo.23: Auguut6,20)
Wednesday- -'
Golf Pavlllian NursIng Home
Dee Park (Juee 12, 26; July 10,
24; August 7, 21)
Story Hour: 3:30-4 June 26, july
lo. 24, August 7
Thursday-
GOlden Acreo (luto ll.27;JuIYB.

\ilih.

' NCOLO NOLGE
' IMPERIAL JEWELERS COIN-OP CLEANERS

344 'LAWRENCEWOOD 966-1035 HARLEM a MILWAUKEE 763.9447

L1-L FOST LAE
sioQ cWY'ELL 967-8180

The Bugle, Thursday5 June 15l974

llï schedule '
August 8,22) , Clifton S North 3 to 5 P.m.

Story Hour: 3:30-4 june 27, July june 5, 19: July 3, 17. 31; August
ll,JulySP, August8 14,28 .

Friday - Story Hour: ClIfton & North 3:30
RegencyNurslng to 4 june 19, july 3, July 17,
Bunker Hill June 14, 28; July 12, july31

kjgust 9, 23) ThursdOy .'
WEEK U: FIre Steifen I to 3 p.m.
Monday - Oak School 3 to 5 p.m.
Nifes Manor Nursing '

june 6, 20: -july18, August 1. IS,

Gleowond Apte. Uune 3, 17 july 29
R, 15, 29: August 12, 26) Friday -
Tuesday - Gulf,MIU Nursing
Senior c2tIZenS Shorowood Apto. (June 7, 21; July
Courtland Park (Juoe4, 18, july2, ' 5, 19: August 2, lb, 30)
16, 30 August 13, 27)
Story Hour: 3:30.4jooel8,julyl, People start pollution.
JulylS.J11y30
Wednenday - People can stop it.
Our Lady uf Ratsam itolp.m. '
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.CALLERO a CATIÑO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-6800

e. cd6114ee 7aLeA'4 *
.. : e4aa 6#&aeKtaE &1soc ** , .

8743 N. MILWAUKI E., NILIES 967-6550



LARGEST
CIRCULATION

' IN THIS
MARCET

Faily Want Ads
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS °. 4

$400
po p, word additionol)
"CALLIN-AI A"9»©©

DOES NOT INCJ "L t1TD' ADS
USISS SERVICE ADSBUGL PE-

9042 N. Courdand Ameui E1ous4 I
Nil.., III.

Izt thu TU f.r 3 wssi.

...
KEY SPOTS for

KEY PEOPLE

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Experience In pha& 4uncerIc keypconcbthg required.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
Prefer experience on system 3 model 10 equIpment, but we'll
aluo aln a brightS aggressive IndiVIdual.

Both 0poni,s ofor Good StortinB Solario.,
Promotions basod upon Podormonco!

8 AJ.i. to 4:30 P.M. 5 doy week. Moduro. new building.
Outstanding benefit program too Including Proilt Sharing.

To oerango a Personal Interview Call:
MI. MIKE CAI.T at 674-7500

6400 W. Gross Point Rd. Nibs, Ill.
An Equal Opportunity Employer...

'w

TAL SALES
Full Part Time. Good StartlngSalary s Employee Dincount

Including a complete benelltprogram for full time employees only.
APPLYAT

. : KLF'S
SPOT GOODS4052 N. CCO . CHICAGO

Equal Opportuni Employer hi/P

NOW

PRO"UaTON
OPERATORS

ist Shift 7:45 A.M. to 4:15 P.M.
STARTING RATE $2.91 PER HÒUR

lncreaseshäoed Upon performance.

Excellent benefit package thcludh.g hoopltallzatlon, life in-
surance. paid vacatIons holidays and sick leave.

CALL MR. KRAWCZAK AT 792-0393
Evening Interviews by Aipointinent

DOW CORNING
. CORP.
6000 West Touhy Ave., Chicago, Ill.

'. An Equal Opportunity Employer

. CL 'IIST
.

WITHDftAWLS D CLOSEOUTS
Excellent opportUnity for he right aroon who io looking fer
a career In bankIng. Previous business office preferred.
Streng typing od good figure aptitude Is eooential. Must
be able to work under pressure. Salary commensurate
with experience. Will Werk

Monday through Friday 4o Saturdays)
Fer more Information and Interview appointment please
contact ÑANK HYDE, EXT. 256

825-7.00 631-4270
Citize & Trust Co.

(Corner of Northwest Hwy. and Touhy)
PAU( BUDGE, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

oe000000ø00000000000ÔD000000000eooeoeo000
OUR COFFIE SHOP DS HELP!

S SANDWICH GIiL PART TIME
Monday thÑ Friday .. 5 Hours Daily

WAITESSES
Part Time or Full Time

APPLY PERSONNEL(ÌND FLOOR

. JCPeeV
Nibs Phone 299-8888

GOLF. MILL SHOPPING CENTER
.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
SeSSSeeS00000000000000000000000eeoe00000

Part Time Clerical Work PEftM. FULL TIME
. and Typist
Vicinity of Oakton and Mli-
waakee. Hours flexible.

C-4 967-8099

Salei women to work in fab..
nc shop. Most have sewing
esperience.

CALL 297-4433

. ,. CafllngPor

eTEACHEP
o COLLEGE S'I1iDENDi

LL OPPICE WORKERS
OSECRETARIES
0TYpISTh
OEypIJffCH -

o BOOKKEEPERS, CLERKS

FREE TYPING BRUSH-UP

VIP. !ÑC.
"A Temporary Service"

5151 N. HARLEM
., 774-7177

PHOTO FOSHING
-New photo floishing facility
in Addlsoo. lu. looking fer
. Pre-Splicero
. Film Processors
s Pijotero B-W,Celor..

.-.. Chuikers .

o Photo-Assembly
. MaInteoance

S Quality Control .

., . Supervision
sTralnees ,.

Call for an interview

. 628-0500
FOTOMAT LABS IÑC.

EqosiOpportunity Employer
M/F .

MC DONALDS
.

Needs
s MAINTENANCE MAN

Retired er semi - -prkson to
work full or jort time.

s Light Werk
. s Excellent Pay pins
0 Coany Benefits .

965-974
Or Apply Q.

7937 Milwaukee Ave.
. Nibs .

WEEKEND
WORRS

Would you like to earn $30
for eight boors? I need five

. more people to assist me.

Please Contact

MR SCHULMAN

674-3714

e HELP WANTED
For Now Restaurant

O WAITRESSES
. e HOSTESS -

APPLY WITHIN

ipGEwOo IksmuRin
N. UUIOEGAN te.. ù' ttvEç-, a-çf. .ce

. p
.

1
fC DI[ 1ST -

Real Estote department Is preseotly looking for a mature
secretary with at least five years experience, who eojoys
meeting challenges and welcomeo responolbie strong ohort-

. hood. Typing and figure aptItude lo e000ntlai. Previ000 ex-
ponente In real notate lo preferred. bot not required.
Salary Is commeuiurote with experience.
POR MORE INPORMA11ON & INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT,.

. . PLEA SE cONTACT
HANK HYDE, EXT. 256

8 25 -7000 631-4270
Citizens Bk & Trust C0.

(CORNER NORTHWEST hWY. & TOUHY)
.

PARK RIDGE, ILL.
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

TYPIST AND RECEPTIONIST
. ExcelientFrloge Benefits

. lumi Working Hours

. . - ,., CALL MR. JOHN CLOYO

. . . 965-4400 :
..... FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
MORTON GROVE

6201 Dempstèr . Morton Greve

W/k H( USI
Experlunced, with good work
record, or will train. Good
starting salary and company
benefits including employees
diocount.

. APPLY IN PERSON

KLEIN'S
SPORTING

.
GOODS

5551 N. Milton Pkwy.
(Near River Rd. .& Kennedy

Expressway)

. Rosement
EquaiOpportunity Employer M/

f___ . . .

,
Pige2B ........ June13. 1974

-
Phone 966-3900 to pkc a ckssifieTT

'Nilo, ø8ioo
0'°Vo OLincoinwood aE. 'lajno Offip,

0o0r COo. Ploh,ì,

O TRA! NEES
For Photo Finishing

In Addison, lU. Willing to
work nighto. . Exceptional
fringe benefits.

FOR INTERVIEW CALL

628-0500
FOTO-MAT LABS INC.
Equal Opportunity Employer

. M/F

NURSE
.

Por Infirmary of
Child Care institution
Monday thru Friday

. FoilTime
MARYVILLE ACADEMY

Des Plainés, Ill.
824-6126 EXT. 16

ACCOUNTING CLERK
For nationwide hardware association. Interesting ysoitlon In
our accounts receivable department. Most accept respgnsl..
bility for maintaining cash register receipts. Good typing
okillo necessary and knowledge of atcounts receivable helpful
bot not-necessary.
Complete -fringe benefits. Modern offIce In Des Plaines.

CONTACT MR. ANDREW
OFFICE: 834-8137

Reo.: 697o6153 Evenings &Weekeodo

LIBERTY DISTRIBUTORS
2570 DEVON AVE. - DES PLAINES, ILL.

Due to Rapid Expansion, Immediate Pooltloo For:

GENERAL MACHINISTS
Atoo Pbsitioos In Optical Dgportment For:

. POLISHERS GRINDERS
- i MODEL MAKERS - .-

Outotandlng Advancement Opportunities. Excellent Company
Benefits with Good Starting Wages.

For personal interview coli Mr. Mack - -

259-8100 -

-

FJW INDUSTRIES -

215 E. Prospect Ave. Mt. Prospect, Ill.
(actons the street from Northwestern R.R Stotioo ..

FOREMAN - ASS'T. FOREMAN
- iST AND 2ND SHIFTS

Aluminum and wood experience desirable bat notnece000ry.
we will train. The men we are looking for moot have a good
attitude and be hard working. Good otartinf oolory and foil
company benefito. - -

APPLY IN PERSOI

A.C. DAVENPORT & SON-
-

306 He len Rd. - -

- Palatine

NEED EXTRA ARE YOU

140W 00ES $3.50 AN HOUR
(Skokie Area)

CASH!

has Immediate openings for
European Fiower Market

INTERESTED IN
FLOWERS? -

Fail Time Sales Clerks, SSOUND?
dayu o week, Including Sat..Most of my people ore earn- urdays. Most be outgoing,Ing Morel friendLy_and enjoy workingTo Find out If you cas do' with people. scellent bene-the same . fits and startlflf salary.

CONTACT MR. ALLEN Call Mrs. Scott
674-3714 437-7421

Eqoai Opportunity Employer

RECEPTO OIST
. TYPIST -

Exteliont oppertuolty for o
gal who In looking for o vor-
lety of interesting duties In- -

eluding some typing ondteie-
phono work. No experience
necessary. wowiii train right
girl. Many company fringe
benefIts. Porco. posion.
Call today for appolntmont

Miss Soosh 675-5030

BURROUGHS CORP.
6865 Uncoin Ave.
Lincolowood, lii.

SUMMER JOBS!
STUDENT WITH CAR

Earn between $3-$5 per hr.
working wIth student noies
team. Leadership qualities
requested. Cali Hank Gordon

- 774-5353_
6141 W. Touhy

The Bogie. Thursday, June 13, 1974

\\ ' 11//
'j T. 3 WONDERS:
. ,-. , . /1 i I'

PHO1 NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MtLL-EAST .MAINE.DES PLAINESLINCOLNWOOI
966-390Q 9042 N. COULTrLÌND NIL ES

' 'SES.
- Port Time

' - 'WAITRESS
s Por Lunch and Dinner Hours

S BARTENDERS
Riggio's -Restaurant

7530 OAKTON
Nlles,lll. -

' Call 698-3346

COLLEGE
-

STUDENT!!
if you're not interested In a
second Income. do not call
this number. -

CALL 965-6383
-

6 PM - 8 PM
All Day Sat. and Sun. -

p
S

USE-THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7

CALL 966-3900

Page 29

UPHOLSTERERS,

-- S(AMSTRESS
Immediate Opening .

Good PayPart Time
or -

Fail Time

CALL 729-2615
(lo Glenview)

COLLEGE OR
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL

For sommer and part time
position.

. Good typing skills
. Math aptitude
s Varied dation

PLUNKETT FURNITURE
7224 N. Harlem, Chicago

763-2300

SEWER SVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee -Nibs

-696-0889
Your Neighbsrbsud

Sewer Man

Plano - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
utructioss. home or Otario.
Clannic t. pupilar music.

Richard L. Glannsne
96S..328i

WE WILL PICK liP OR BUY -

Strop Iran, Métal . . . etc.
Call Any Time. -

966-2161

, MIKE'S -

PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repairs 6 remod-
eling. Drain and Sewer lines
power rodded. Low water
pressure corrected. Stamp
pumps Installed. 24 hour ser-
vice. SENSIBLE PRICES, -

R.N.s .

: - L.P.N.s
AIDES

ORDERLIES . .

Full. or Part Time
We now have openings en ALL SHIFIS for i.N.o. L..N.o,.
aIdes, orderileo. We offer otteactive otarting 001017 nod
benefit program. . .

. APPLY DAILY 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. .

OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT . . . 966-9190
.

NLES MANOR .

... NURSDG OENTRE
8333 GOLF ROAD - NILES

0



- - __.Jzfl

NILES - CHESTERFIELD
TOWNHOUSE. Bi level, 3
bedroom. i 1/2 baths. family
room, in quiet court. Alum-
lawn sldthg, central air,
shoppioE. swlmmthg pool and
golf course, convenient. See-
Ing Is believing. 1 the low
40's. Call for appt. 967-6562

RiAD CUSEIb.

D

1965 Chevy Impelo, 283
motor. Tires like new, P,S,,
$175.52. Call after 5.

966-3597

Master Pools &
Concrete Construction

I nc.
Installation of all mokeO Ond
modelo of both above and (n
ground owtmming polo. Aloe
custom built In groundswlm-
ming pools, deolgned and
built to yoar npeclflcatlono,
Also all concrete work done.
driveways, approochoo,

00000po. patios, nidowalks,
and foundations.

CALL NOW!!!
Phone 297-2285

For free estimates.

Fully Insured and hooded,
state and county license ap-
pfad for.

-

NILES -

3 BEDROOM Th9SOUSE
i 1/2 baths, kitchen with
built-In range, basement.
From $260 pIns utilities.

BEN GARTH 282-3600

A. for Rent. 6 rooms, 2nd
Il., some forniture for saie.
Call 823-1333.

3 cm., i bdrm., garden apt.
AU appliances, folly cptd,,
9l75. Alter 6, 967-7438.

'i

HoLpeint Convertible Dish-
washer. 2 yrs. old. 5 cycle -
$100.00. Cali 966-5119.

AG E

Garage Sale. Antiqùes, hand-
mode Items, gifts, old
crocks, much misc, June14-
15-22, 9 ta 5, 7705 N. Neun,
NUes.

Garage Sale. Saturday, June
- 15th, 9:30 AM - 6:30 PM,

Son., June 16th, 9:30 AM -
- 2 PM. 8032 ChurchIll, NUes.

LEAVING COUNTRY. Fbrt-
able sewing machine andTV,
living room and bedroom for-
cintre, bIennale table,
drapes, electric broom, hook
coses, much misc. Thors,
9-5; Frl. 9-12. Garinkal,
2836 W. Arthur, (6500 N.).
Call 338-5608.

READER a ADVISER
Advine on family affairs,
business, marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Aye.
Across from Golf Mili Shop-
ping Center, Nlles.

Los&welght with New Shape
Tab)ets and Hydres Water
PlUs. Dolmar Pharmoty.

967-9613 -

NICE-PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Urs. l-5 p.m. - 7 days a
week. Receiving animais 7-5
weekdays - 7-ySuturday und
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. ArlIngton HIs. Rd.

Arlingoen Heights

ALXPT A PET
SAVE A LIFE
250 Dogo . . . pere and mixed
In need of adoption to ap-
proved homes at nominai

. fees, Cats too.
Vinit I to 5 (7 days)

Orphans of the Storm
2200 Rlverwoods Deerfield

(Went of Deerfield)

Circle
ser'ice awards
University of Ulisois Chicago

Circle Campos announces that
264 students have been selected
to receive the ClrcleStudentSer..
Vice Award. Local students In..
dude:

Lincoinwood: Beoamln H.
Mocks, 6725 N. Kedvaie,

Morton Grove: Gayle Gedda,
8837 N. Oketa ave.

NUes: Allan W. Johnson, 7000
Maltant.

- Looking in. .
Cont'd from i.jncalnwoodtan P.1

women andtherls efGirin' Soft-
hull and Little Leugye helped In
filling in ta give the regulars a
break - a big thank you. They
collected 3,5O0. -

Little League - -

- Both Farm A and B League
have proved to be nuccensiul,
With their training the boyo are
having fun and excitement flows

-on the field. -

Austrian Visitor -
Steve und Marilyn Moth, 3718

Albianin Llntolnweod, had a hig- surprise when their uncle visited
them, Steve'n mother bus six
sisters and had not seen her
brother far over 40 yearn. lt was
quite O reunion and excitement.
at the Moth's house,

Scout registration -
The Scouts and their parents

were reglsterlogferthenewtr-op
at Lincoln Hall Library. They aU
met ut 8 p.m. Qaite a few parents
dame OOt and most of the fathers
were asked to help In serving an
committee members.

Lintoinwood Big Girl League
sponsored hyBankofuncon00
will start Its flrstgame at Frocs-
el Park, June22nd. AU are Invited
to come out and watch. All games
wlU be played at 2 p.m. with
different suburbs playing at Lis-
cslnwood, Watch the action on the
field.

Graduates . a . -

Csst'd from Lincelnwoodian P.1

Feldman. Glenn Ferdmun, How-
ard P, Flnhman, Stuart M, Flan-
ser. Jay Rohem Friedman; Mit-
thall Goidhlatt, Judy Dura Gold-
stein, Steven Goodman, William
DavId Goren, Nancy Hernkavitz,
Rhonda Hoffman, Michael A, Hoth.
berg,

Ohorah Izenstark, Matthew
Jacobs, Richard B, Kalter. David
I, Mein, Marc RUbinsteln, Sunas
Saltan, Ruth Lmn Saltzman, Tova
Shoshana Samet, Deena Esther
Schentker.

Mart j, Shuman, Nancy Ans
Spalt, Laura Beth Spreckman,
Gary Stone, Janice ThaU, Liog
Gory Stone. Janice Than, Lisa
Jo' Threshansky. Hal lJnterber-
ger. Mltcbel Weiss, Jeremy Wil-
lens. -

Feichter declines

scholarship
Patton Feichter, tandidate for

the Illinois State Senate In the
fourth legislative district, has
declined a scholarship to study in
India this summer. -

Worth more than 5,000, the
Fulbrlgbt Scholarship 1974 SemI-
oar In India for American Sec-
ondary Teachers would have paid
all expenses from June l7-Asg. 15.

Feichter is currently a social
science (Anthropalogy and HIs-
tory of Civilization) teather at
Maine Sooth High sthool, Park
Ridge. -

'I believe I have a greater
respoosthility to the people of my
districtby accepting the Ful-
bright, I would be doing a dis-
service to both the danse of
scholarshIp and the electorate,"
Feichter said of hi rejecting the
offer.

Only about 25 teachers were
thosen nation-wide to participate
is this special program. They
were selected on the basis of
academic excellence, toothing
experience, und recommenda-
tinos.

"l have made a persunal corn-
mitnientlOC partonoto the
Senatorial campaign," Feichter
said,

The Fulbrlght Scholarship Is a
federal grant funded by the Edn-
cation Office of the department
of Health, Education and Welfare,
Washington, D.C.

Bakh . C(')U$ J9ers -
The ilith gradeefNjles ElementaryScbool South, DIstrict ft71, held a

baking tangent on April 19, Teachers add school personnel oampled
and judged the entries which were Inthreecategerles: cakes, cookies
and mlncellaneous. The winners Inthe cakecategorywere Sue Ohlonn,
first prIze; Karen Witkowoki, second prize; and Ruthel Cuff, titled
prize. CookIes category winners were Michelle Schroeder, first
prize; Doug Rabey, second prize; und Itrio Kipp, third prize, Min..
cellaneous winners were JodS Lexie and Tino Terpinas tied for first
Pelze: Janet Yount won secondprlze; and Deena Lucas, tblxd prize,

LevineFlynn issue statement

On Oakton stoplight
lncrkase over 5973. Thank Godeo
one has been killed hut vlctlmn
have been taken to local bss-
pitsln. The law 0f averages In
now working against everyone
who driven 3ast Oahton andNagle
In the morning and evening rush
hours. Is It really necessary to
wait until someone dies lo a vio-
lent automobile accIdent st Oak-
tets and Nagle to Install a stop
light? lu this the action that you
want to areune your public lu-
dlgnatlo9? We hope not, We hope
you will demand pooltive action
now und tall for the instailatlon
of a stop light at Oakton and
Nagle.

We stete that the problem lo
real and wifi not go away. We
state that the "real" problem
io who will pay for the expense
of Installation, We state that the
solution Is for the Board of Treo-
tees of the Oukton CommunIty
college tu pay for the Installa-
tien and to resolve the matter
of economic reopoasthility later.
We recognize that the Vtiloge of
Morton Grove has limited funds
available for the Oaktsn college
stop light. We retognize thut the
local Industry has only u limited
responsibility to share the cost
of the stop lIght. We expect Mor-
ton Greve and local Industry to
honor their moral If not legal
obligatión to share in the cost
of the stop light. However, we
feel that the potential fatal vic-
tim of a futuro accident cassat
wait for economic responsthllity
to be affixed to all the parties.

Oaktou Community college Is
enlarging the college'o building
fund with unESpended revenues.
Thé building fund lu more than
adequate to finance the cost of
the stop- light, We hopo that you
agree with us and wlil help us.
-We ask the letal newspapers to
write ass editorial supportIng sur
position, We sub YOU, the local
tltizens, to write us and support
eau posltion, Wa-ask the parents
of students und the qtudents tu
write 00 andsuppertos. Remem-
ber. the 11th you save maybe your
own. Write te Richard L. Levine
and Thomas W. Pipen at Oakten
Community college, 7900N. Nagle
ave., Morton Grove, ill.

-

Officers

afted seminar
Morton Grove Police Officers

Thomas Rienenmy, Robert Davis
and Robes-g Smolen attended al-
day seminar on Ideali-ESt Identt--

flcatio(n The Identi-Icltoystem Io
used by investigators to compile
a composIte likeness of assayed
through the us of overlayn.

We want the residents of Oak-
too Community college District
535 ta know that there in 'No
stop light at Oakton und Nagle
which Is the entrance to the Oak-
ton campas. Thousand- of Its-
dents and others enter the cam-
pus at thin Intersection each day
by turning left or right off Oak-
ton on ta Nagle. The speed limit
on Oakton II 40 miles per hour
and any turo Into the campus In
dangerous and potentially fatal.
The dampen Is covered on three
olden by dozens of faztsrlen,
plants and offices that employ
thousands of workers who report
for worh and leave for home dur.
Ing the peak hours when students
are arriving und leavlogthe cam-
pan. The situation at Oaktsn and
Nagle l nIghtmare for students,
faculty, classified staff, adminin-
tratoro, factory workern and lo-
dai offite workers as well os any-
one passing through on Oakton.
The nightmare is becoming a
deadly gamewithynur son, dough-
ter, - husband of wife the loser.
The lime ta stop the game is flow -
before someone losen bis life.

We know that the citizens have
many things on their minds and
may question why we bring
another to their attention, We
know you may question -If o stop
light is really needed at Oakton
and Nagle, We know you wIll ask -

what the casts of a stop light is
and who will pay for it. We know
that this pabilo statement vili be
questioned by other elected of-
ficlaln. We know all these things
but we must continse and make
you as concerned as we are. We
hope that we succeed.

The Oakton Community Coliege
Board of Trustees, the-Morton
Grove Village Board of Trus-
tees und the State Department of
Highways are all aware of the
college's stop light problem. The
local newspapers have all written
articles on the stop light prob-
10m, The problem has been
studied for the past three years
and yet another study is under-
wuy. Everyone in a responsible
elected or appoInted position
knows aU about the Oakton Corn-
musity college stop light proh_
1cm. Maybe, they all believe that
lt will just go sway someday,
However, we live today and worry
about today's problems, Why
hasn't something been done In the
past three years to install a stop
lIght at Oaktou and Nagle? We
simply-do not know.

'l\venty four (24) accidents oc-
curred at Oakton and Nagle In
1973-, Twelve (12) accIdents bave
Occurred In the first four months
of 1974, This is a 1974 projet..
tino of 36 accIdents or a 50%
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'Haunt your library this nom-
nk.'l is thethemeforthesammer
reading club ef.the Nilds Public
Lthrtiry Oistrlct. Offered at the
NOes Lthrary, tIse Branch LI-
brury (In the Golf Mill Stute
Bank Building» aiden the Book-
mobile, the Reading Club Is opon
ta children entering 3rd thru 8th
grades. Registration is from June
18 thru July IP. The "bal,otisg"
pooled entends from Juno 24 then
August 31. ChIldren enterIng ist

-

and hid grujfe ma.t register for
The Young Read&o - Stórytime
(VgS). at the Nues Library from
July-I thru July 8, This story-
gIme meets hohlondoys (ram 10:30
to Il a.m. begInnIng July 8 und
cendnufng untIl August19,- At the
Branch Library the Young i8.eod-
er'n Storytime registration is
June lB tito-u June 26. Sterytime
lx on Wednesdays from 2 to
2:30 p.m. from June 26 Ebro
August 7.

Prescho6l--ntorytlme for chiS-
dran ages 3 to S wifl beffered
st. the NUes Library from July
10 thUs August 22, Reglstiwtlon
begins July 1 and conthsaeh untIl
tinSses are full. Classes meeton
Wednesdays from 10:30 to U a.m,
and 2 to 2:30 p.m. and on Thora-
days írom 10:30 to Il. e.m. At -

Jiies
the Branch Library tes sessions
of preschool storytime wIU be
òfferedi Jase 4 chrIS Jutth27 (nOs-
sien 1); July 9 tkaia August 1
(session 2),

These classes meet an Tues-
days from 10:30 to U a.m. and
on Thursdays from I0:l0toll a,m,
Registration is inprogreos for the

-
Branch LIbrary preschool story-
time, Storytime on the Book-
mobile will be at the following
locatIons and times: Dee Park,
Wednesdays, June 26, July 10,
July 24, Aug. 7, 3:30 go 4 Goldes
Acres, Thurodsys, June 27, July
ll,July2S, Aug, 8, 3:30to4; coast-
land Park,Theudays, June18, July
2, July 16, July 30, 5:30to4: CIti-
ton & North, Wednesdoys, Julie
19, July 3, July 17, July 31, MiO
to 4. -

No registration lu requIred for
Boskmobllw Sterytime, Bedtime
Stories for 3-5 year elda -are
scheduled at the Niles Library
on Thursday.Juno27, Wednesday,
July 31, and Tuesday, Augunt 27,
from 7f?0 to 8p.m. BedtIme otor..
les at the Branch Library will be
on Thursdays, June 20, July 18
and August 8, from 7 is 7:30 p.m.
ChIldren oro invited to come In
theIr pajamas und slIppers, and
to bring their favorite bedtime

Library
toys. No regIstration required.

Friday aight at the Movies film
programs fer school age children
mIti be July 12, July 26, Asgust 9
and August 25, FIlm titles will
he postod - ut the library, Show
time is 7 p.m. In the Audio..
Visual Room,

The Branch Library In having a
- Summer Art Cömpetition from
July 8 thaw August 17, For further
lìifdknsatian canceroing this and
other summer programs, call
the NUes Library at 967.8554
or the Branch Library at 297-
6266 or come In for eus summer
schedule brochure.

Policeman receivós

bachelors degrèe
Morton Grove Felice OffIcer,.

Gerald Rossler received abschn.
lors degree In plahilc adxjilnlstro..
tIns from Roosevelt University,
Detective Rosoler, a nine-year
veteran of the department, has
worked towards hin degree since
1968, üttending school on hin own
time.

- Coekileles o eds magazine
A poem, "A Matter of Time," Feresc college. Doug, o freab-by Douglas H, Mesrad has been man, Is the son of Mr, and Mrs.jaiblished En the 1974 edlUon of Alex Mosrad Jr., 9247 Oscesla,Silenus, a fisearts mogazineguh.. Morton Greve.lished by the students at Lake

-
Here is an exciting way to lose pounds -

- and inches. It invblyçs no starvation diets. No
exercises. And no hunger pangs.

This unique and accepted weight loss
program is 100% natural and contains no
drugs. In addition to aiding weight loss, this
wondegful program can actually help:
Increase energy and vitality,

lighten the skin, as you lose.

CALL NOW . . .

-

FOR HOME DELIVERY

The pròduct Is NutrISlim . . . and ft worksl

NutrI1!r'' For Complete Intormatiun call your
NutriSlim Reoresentatlee:

Cell\\.. 9335 LOCKWOOD SKOKIE, ILL. 60076 965..858,/

s ..
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